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HOLIDAY CHEER

A tty. Hammer schmidt, Lecturer to Give Illustrated Talk on Russia
Now H e te ’s
the '
Proposition
'Uncle
IJmili
of
Hills
( 'orw rs
Sea:

W e ought to hev purty good
''weather the rest of the winter
Clint Hathaway hez gone to Florritiy.
i'lir. 'Tenor of the Times
You can hear them dishing ju dg
ment out wherever you may
. pass
That so-and-so’s an idiot and soand-so’s an ass— ■
So they ail get proper rating and
a reference to their class,
Which is merely in the tenor of
the times.
The judges are a flock of crooks
just take them as they come;
The president’s an imbecile;** a
senator’s a bum;
The business man’s a .gangster- ain’t Chat really going some?
But it’s'm erely in the tenor of the
times.
It always pays to listen for you
learn some nifty . names
And some diabolic titles which
they’re careless with the same
For they lump them all together
and consign them to the flames
In keeping with-the tenor o f the
times.
So they cuss and-pless each other
. till the very air is blue;
They call them all the old ones
and-they study up some hew;
’’So I ’m a shite polk am I— and
"just who the hell are y o u ? ”
Don't shoot—it's just the tenor of
the times.
• .
Since I ’m a peaceful gentleman
who dges not like to fight .
I just agree with all of them that
all of them are right
(Which, they are) so all is peace
ful and m y .sou! is calm and
bright '
For I’m right in with the tenor of
the times.

Buchanan Men’s
Club Sponsors

Maroons Defeat
Three Oaks 21-19

our

Colored Movies
Illustrate
Talk, Which Will Be
Free to The Public

prediction
WE PREDICT . . . that 1938 will
be a banner year . . . that it will
again find American determina
tion leading us to greater prosper
ity. W E PREDICT . . . that the
New Year Is going to be a better
year . . . for labor . , . for the
farmer . . for coordination of in
terests between emplpyors and
employees. W E PREDICT . . that ”
the newspaper—this newspaper—
Is going to bring you happier
news . . . . funnier jokes . . . .
and greater knowledge titan
ever before.

A . Morley to Explain Details ^
of Class at High School. I
January 5.
|

*
Chances for Heaven
(Based on the hell they catch here)
•Some weeks Back the Record re
printed a statement going the
rounds of the press Which com 
mented very favorably on the
chances of newspaper editors go
ing to heaven, the claim being
based, on the assertion that they
get plenty o f hell here on earth.
{The article, orginally appear
ing in a service dub magazine, as H ollyw ood to" H old
sumed that editorial prospects of
a fr?e pass through the celestial
New Years Party
portals rated about 100%. While
there seems to be a,very good
basis for the contention, it is only
The Hollywood theatre .will pre
fair to assume that a slight
sent 'its annual New Year’s Eve
exaggeration entered into-1 the
party, starting at 11:30 p. m.
claim. This writer, with that pas
Friday evening. For this party one
sion for accurate statement which
of the most beautiful technicolor
has characterized his whole life
pictures ever seen a t the Holly
work, was moved to enter into the
wood, will be shown, “ God’s Coun
subject with his usual thorough
try and The Woman.” The picture
ness and we have accordingly ar
features George Brent and Beverly
rived at some, interesting figures
Roberts. *
'
which report accurately the rating
' Manager Hoffman states that
in terms of celestial prospects not
no seats will be reserved and that
only of editors but o f several other
tiiere will be no increase in ad
professions. Our figures are based mission. For real enjoyment plan
on a careful study. You can de
to attend either the early evening
pend on them. Here they are;
shows or the midnight show at
Telephone operators 99.8%.
11:30 p. m.
Postal clerks, 98.7%.’
' On Saturday, New Year’s Day,
School teachers, 98.3%.
continuous shows Will be run
Ministers, 98.1%.
starting at 2 p. m.,* with regular
Meter readers, a7,3%.
bargain prices prevailing until 5
Advertising solicitors, 97.6%. > p. m.
■ Highway snowplow Operators,
97.3%.
Fam ily Reunion
Store clerks, 96.3%.
Editors and newspaper report
on Christmas Day
ers, 95.2%.
j
- While it is evident from the re- ]
suits of our careful check that the I
author of the much-quoted article
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough
was n ot entirely right, he w a s 1entertained the fam ily at their
95.2% right In the case o f news-/ home Christmas. Twenty members
paper editors alone, and 95.2% Is o f the fam ily enjoyed the day.
not a bad accuracy score. N o In Those present out o f town were
deed.
I Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith, South
Of course there may be other Bend, M r, and Mrs. V. Culp and
factors that enter into the celea- family, Mishawaka, Mr, and Mrs.
(Continued on page 3)
Floyd Smith and family.

Serves as Clearing House ter
Spread Christmas Cheer
to Needy Families

Many Buchanan homes wer'e
made glad and Christmas Was
kept Christmas for many Buchan
an children this year as a result of
the activities o f the Child Study
Club which acted as a clearing
house fo r a number o f organiza
By JOHN SCHULTZ
tions in dispensing food not only
The Bucks defeated a determin-.
for Christmas dinners but for
ed Three Oaks five 21 to 19 last.
many days after Christmas.
Wednesday on the Acorn’s court.
The Child Study Club dispensed
Beth teams fought neck-afld-neck
sixteen large baskets of food, val
with the lead changing hands very
ued on the average between $6
often.
and $7 each to needy home3, and in
The Bucks gave Three Oaks a
addition coordinated with a number
Christmas gift with the word de
of agencies that gave out many
feat written all over it.
additional baskets to other homes.
Two points proved to be import
When there were about 100
ant to the Maroons. It meant vic
sacks of candy, nuts, fruits and
tory. The Bucks had to stave off
toys left over from the liberal
a desperate last quarter rally. The
Christmas furnished by the Clark
game was a nip-and-tuck affair in
|Equipment company to the chil
the first half, but the Maroons
dren o f employes, this surplus was
pulled away to an 18 to 14 lead in
turned over to the Child Study
the third canto never to be headed
Club and they delivered them over
off. The Acorns tried desperately
the city where they would do the
to overcome this lead in the final
most good late Friday afternoon. quarter but fell short by two
The committee in charge for the
points.
club was: Mrs-. O. L. Donley
Two baskets by' Heckathorne,
,(chairman), Mrs. Hugh Pierce,
one by J. Weigandt, and a charity
Mrs. Earl Yoder, Mrs. Burton
'toss by Brower for Three Oaks;
Mills, Mrs. Dean Swank, Mrs,
and one basket each by the Buck
Ralph McWilliams and Mrs. WarCscoring trio: Lei ter, Beck, and
zer Brunelle. , t
Simpson gave the Acorns a 7 to 6
The club used its own resources
lead at the end of tile first quart
and received donations from sev
er.
eral others. The Monday Club,
Thirty club and Lions club and the
• Outscoring their opponents 4
Sylvia Wallace, Miss Buchanan o f 1937, was wr.Ided to Richard Presbyterian Home Service, food.
points to 2 in the second canto the
The Rebekahs, College Club, Terra
Bucks emerged ahead 10 to 9 at Femwalt at South Bend Christmas Day. Story in society column.
Coupe Home Economics club and
the intermission. A basket by
the Elks gave money. Boorman'S
Leiter and free throws b y Leiter
grocery donated all the coffee and
and Weaver gave the Maroons
bread used and some vegetables.
their 4 points. G. Weigandt scored
Other food materials were furnish
-the only points fo r the Acorns
ed at cost. Several' individuals
With a aide s h o t’
gave money.
The Bucks came out strong aft
The Child Study club coordinat
er the Intermission and outspored
1450 Gift Sacks; Fine Vaude Outstanding in History o f ed with the Odd Fellows, Am eri
their oppoinents 8-5. Baskets by
ville Acts From Chicago
can Legion and Veterans , 6f
Town for Industrial
Smith, Leiter, and Simpson and
Theatres
Foreign W ars and their auxili
free throws by Beck and Trapp
Construction
aries,,the Methodist, Catholic and
accounted for the Bucks eight
Christian churches and the Boy
point total in the third eight
Cockatoos that waltzed and jig
The year of 1937 must be listed .and Girl Scouts, all of which sent
minute period. A basket and a ged to music, that counted to or as one of the .most outstanding in
charity toss by J, Weigandt and der, that did trapeze work, that point of industrial advancement out baskets.
Each basket contained the forfree throws by Drier and Brower shot guns and staged sensational and general civic improvement in
put the Acorns total up to 14.
rescues from burning buildings, a the hundred odd years of Buchan lowing: butter, lard, flour, sugar,
bread, potatoes, coffee, chicked?"
In the final canto Heckathorne Micky McCarthy that may yet an’s history,
cranberries. In the case of elderly
scored making the count 18 to 16. outshine his brother, Charlie; a
To its span of time must be men living alone, the dinners were
Weaver counted on ■a side shot to magician; and last and most im credited the completion and open sent cooked. The quantity o f /e.aeh
retain the 4 point margin. Weaver- portant a Santa Claus that handed ing of the plant of the Dry-Zero
kind o f food depended on the size
made good a charity toss to make out about 1350 sacks of candy, Corporation, a unit of which
of the families.
nuts,
fruits
and
toys—
all
these
the lead 5 points.
marked the coming: here of ;a unit
J. - Weigandt was awarded a' combined' to make the Clark of one o f the chief insulation-mak
chanty toss which he made good. Christmas party one that will be ing firms in the United 'States, Em ployes Feast on
the
He came right hack with a long long, remembered among
and which also marked'the re
Feast and Bonuses
shot from ..the center. With a youngsters of Buchanan.
sumption of use of a factory build
Perhaps
Micky
M
cCarty
and
the
minute and a half to go the
ing which has been closed nearly
Acorns made a desperate attempt cockatoos got the biggest hand, ten years. 1937 must be credited
Employes and stockholders of
to knot the count but the Maroons next to Santa Claus, but th e'm a with marked plant additions to the
Buchanan Co-ops enjoyed a ban
gician was no set-up, and there
held.
Clark Equipment company and to quet at D’s Cafe Tuesday eyenlng
J. Weigandt led the Three Oaks’ was an old-fashioned Junch and the Larson Steel Corporation.
of last week, with A, J. George .as,
five with 3 field goals and a p a ir , Judy done in style.
A resume of events of unusual the Major Domo of ceremonies,,
o f charity tosses. Leiter followed j Two contingents o f ohildren of
interest follows:
Following the- banquet the orators;
closely with a 7 point total.
I 12 years and under and their par
Jan, 5. Installation of the last were turned loose. Rex Million,
A newly inspired Buchaan. R e - ' ents were-entertained a t 10 a- m.
serve team completed the evening and at i:3 0 p. m. Friday. The at section o f 5,75 miles o f main sewer Bob Koenigshof, Frank Hamilton,
w ith a victory oyer the Acorn R e tendance was reduced somewhat lines was completed by the W PA. Dean Clark and Jesse G. Boyle
Jan. 14. Clark Equipment starts making talks. The chairman then
serves. The score was 24 to 20. The from the fa ct that the children of
gam e was very slow the first-half emplbyees o f the -Berrien Springs to move equipment into new River launched on a talk which hade
but speeded up in the last 16 min plant were not able to come on ac street tool room, following the fair to last the remainder o f the
utes of play. The Acorns took an count o f bad roads, and their gifts completion of the steel -glass and night, until One o f the guests ar
concrete addition by the Austin ranged a fake telephone call Which
eight to five lead in the first were sent there instead.
broke the thread of his discourse.'
In all 1450 sacks were piled up Construction company.
canto. With Wesner setting the
Jan. 13. Buchanan Credit Union Very Satisfactory bonuses were
pace the Little Bucks went off the backstage, each sack- containing
floor at half time leading by the j a real Christmas, with several boosts dividends from 5 to 6% an distributed among the employes,
The wives o f the employes aild
count of 17 to 10. They never were toys in addition to the candy, nuts nual.
and fruit. This year the sacks were
Jan. 12. Galien-Bucbanan State directors were also guests. Favors
In doubt from then on.
Wesner, junior forward, led the made up so that they were suit bank announces that earnings of were provided for the ladies. A
the bank in the past year, after all decorated .Christmas, tree with
Maroon Reserves with three field able for either girls or boys. ,
The vaudeville acts were strictly charges o f every kind had been de gift? completed the holiday atmos
goals and two charity tosses. For
phere.
8 points. Sawyer, Acorn center, high-class numbers from the Chi ducted, were 22% % .
Jan. 21. Presbyterian church an
led the losers with an 8 point cago show houses, and were billed
o f recreation
that same night for Chicago en nounces opening
total.
*
Joe Learns About
rooms in the basement.
The Bucks rest until January IT gagements.
Jan.
25.
Buchanan
is
organized
when they tangle with the unde-'
T ax in Australia
to raise funds for Red Cross for
feated New Buffalo Bisons on the
relief
o
f
sufferers
in
Ohio
river
Joe Savoidi, Buchanan's and
home court. They resume practice Require Payment
flood district. Thirty club takes Three Oak’s gift to the football
January 3.
charge with Mrs. J, C. Strayer as and wrestling worlds, learned
For Legals Before
Buchanan *
chairman.
about taxes when he was in Aus
FG FT PF
Affidavit Issued Jan, 25. W. L. Babbitt Lumber tralia, according to a letter receiv
1
3
Leiter, f -------------------- _ 3
company of Niles announces pur ed here by his brother, Clem
I
3
Beck, f .______________. 1
chase of Buchanan Lumber & Coal Savoidi.
■
0
O’
Simpson, c —------------Savoidi had been wrestling a
1
Donley, g —----------------- 0
6
Effective Jan. 1, 1938, the Ber company.
Jan, 28. Berrien County Sports year in Australia and New Zea
Stevens, g -----------------. 0
0
0 rien County Record will require
land and w as ready to leave that
2
Weaver, f ------------------ . 1
I payment fo r legal publications be men Club meets at Legion hall.
Feb, 6. Buchanan dropped a section with a nice wad o f dough
I
3 fore affidavit of such publication
Trapp, g
—
is issued,-this course having been close game to Niles by a score of 'until the tax authorities o f the
*
Antipodes called him into a huddle
5 13 decided on by an unanimous vote 17 to 16.
' Totals _____________ . 8
Feb. 11. First cold spell o f win to talk over his income tax. When
Three Oaks
of all the papers o f the county.
FG FT PF
This requirement has already ter of 1936-7 announced, with he came out o f the huddle the
(Continued on page 2)
government o f Australia had mdSt
1
0 been in effect some time in many
Drier,
______________
of his money.
2 counties of the state. The previous
0
G. Weigandt, f ----------He and .his. wife and son landed
2
0 practice of carrying such accouhts
BroWei’, o ------- :---------in Genoa, Italy, about three Weeks
2
2 on an open basis has worked & Mass a t St. Anthony's
J. Weigandt, g -----— - 3
0
2 considerable hardship on the news
. 0
Portinga, g -------- at 8 A . M. blow Yeats ago, having completed a trip
2 papers, a s the accounts have often
0
Heckathorne, f ______ - 3
St. Anthony's church Will hold a around the world. He is now fol
extended over long periods before mass at eight o'clock on New lowing the m at game in Paris and
will later return to Italy.
"
5
9 payment w as made.
T o t a ls _____________
Years morning.

Clarks Stage
1937 Was Good
Mammoth Party Year in Buchanan

1st AidMeet
Wednesday Night

A meeting will be held at the
high school at 7 p,. m. Wednesday
evening, Jan. 5, for the organiza
tion of a. First Aid class, when the
details and plans for the class will
be explained to all interested by
the instructor, Archie Morley.
Morley has served as first aid
instructor for the Indiana & Mich
igan Electric company for several
years and is certified as instructor
by the Red Cross. Those attending
his class this winter will .receive
Red Cross certificates at comple
tion, Standard Certificates for all
17 years old or oven or above the
second year o f high school, and
Junior Certificates fo r those in
the younger class.
The cost will be: student fee 50c
text book 60c; two triangular
bandages, 20c; total $1.30.

B U C H A N A N IS BRIDE

Locals Stave O ff Last Quart
er Drive; W hip Acorns ’
on Own Court

An unusual entertainment fea
ture will be offered the 'people of
Buchanan next Thursday evening,
Jan. 6, when Atty. Louie Hammerschmidt, well known. South Bend
world traveler, -will ih ow his fine
colored movies of Soviet Russia,'
with an accompanying lecture,
based On his trip there last sum
mer, at the Methodist church.
Atty. Hammerschmidt's popu
larity across the state line is evid
enced by the fact that he had
fifteen engagements booked foi
this month. Owing to the demands
on his time this is the only show
ing of his pictures that w ill'be
made in .Buchanan. Although the i
pictures are well worth, while, he
charges nothing for them, and the
Buchanans Men’s Club, which i3
bringing him here, is passing the
Opportunity on to the public.
The lecture will follow the
Men’s club supper which will be
held in the church basement. The
club will adjourn to the auditoi'iunj* at 7:30 to. hear the illustrated^lecture. The public will be
welcome without charge.
HammerSchmddt showed an illus
trated lecture on the interior of
Alaska before a meeting of the
Thirty ’club at the Alfred Hall l
home last spring, and a deep im-1
pression was registered on all who
heard him,

Happy
New Year!

CHAPTER X IX
By HAWES ‘
Some one asked me the other
day i f the saying were true that
Sweden has more electrified hog
houses than any other country in
the world has electrified farm
homes, and I had to say that it
might very well be true.
The Swede has gone "in for
mestic ' uses o f electricity in a
large way. Far in the back coun
try toward -the Lapp frontier I
saw old log houses with the farm
buildings arranged in the old time
hollow square—and every building
in the square had its electric
lights. In a late article I said that

The School W orld
Robert and John Strayer are
home from college, spending the
holidays with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Strayer. Robert Is
a junior in the liberal arts depart
ment of Lebannon Valley college,
Annville, • Pa. He w ill enter thfe
dental department of the Univer
sity of Michigan next fall. John
Strayer is a sophomore .in the
medical department of the Univer
sity of Michigan.
,

brooms and . mixing bowls are
trumps in -Norrland hom es,, and
was called to account by the
Swede Who lives with me, who
said that many o f the housewives
in the Lobonas country would not
permit a broom in the house, using
•only vacuums In order not to stir
p atist.
O ne Reason of the general use of
electricity in the home is that the
home is where the Swede spends
liis money." I visited farm homes
ip Norrland and laborers’ homes
In Stockholm which were furnish°ed on a scale which m ight be (in
fa c t ‘Sometimes is) called extravai Continued On Page 5)

, Library Hits High
M ark iii Book Loans

W hat is believed to be the high
figure for loaning of books by
the BUchanan Public Library was
registered Monday of this week,
when Misses Proseus and Boyce
Checked out 161 books as compar
ed with a Weekly average of about
30 books, Or about 5 daily before.
The additional patronage has been
attracted by the new books and
the more accessible display of the
old books Under the present set
Lowell Batchelor is home from
up.
Michigan State College, Where he
is a Liberal Arts freshman. He
was one o f 35 players making the
freshman football squad. He is Gives Illustrated
spending the vacation at the home
of his parents,'M r. and j Mrs. G.
T alk on Africa
H. Batchelor.
. A feature of the Sunday evening
service at the Methodist church
The Western State Teachers will be a talk by S3. E. Barber of
College
contingent, comprising Niles descriptive o f his travels in
Marian Miller, Cherry Blossom A frica lks.t summer, accompanied
Helm, Howard and Hubert M c bjr colored moving pictures. The
Clellan, E d Spasek, and George talk is scheduled to last about an
Richards .are all holiday visitors i t houb and Will he Of Interest to all.
The public is cordially invited.
their homes here.

Child Study Club
Acts Santa Claus

PAGE TWO

20,000- feet o f floor space.
April 15. Buchanan Lions Chib
and Athiietic association announce
cooperative effort to secure light
Published by
ed baseball and softball field at
■ TH E RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
E d i t o r .......................................... W. C. I iawes
Athletic Park.
Business Manager
,
.
.
A . B. McClure
April 15., Larson Steel Corpora
Entered jib second class matter Novem ber 20', 1919"
tion announces -purchase of ex
Buchanan. Michigan, under the act of March 8. 1879
tensive plant equipment fo r new
addition and increase in produc
tion.
April 30. Annual: gym show.held
at high school.
May 5, Jay C. Newman,, head of
Michigan -G-Men, talks before
celebrate
this
anniversary.
Mrs.
• ‘ Mr. and’ Mrs, Carl Renbarger
Lions club- on methods o f crime
-and family, Mr, and Mrs, Ward Thomas Foster is a member of
detection and- prevention.
'•Schemley, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton the club.
May 20. Lions Club invites Duke
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jannasch
Renbarger, Jr., and family, Mr.
of Windsor and W ally to; come to
entertained
the
following
guests
and Mrs. Guy Smith and family,
Buchanan and build castle on top
Dr, Richard Smith, Detroit were Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
o f Chamberlain- Hills.
win
W
hite
and
son,
Dean,
South
all Christmas dinner guests o f Mr.
June 3, City announces vote on
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. M ilbum Bissell
and Mrs. Ray Stevens, Niles.
charter amendments at special
' ‘ Mr. and Mrs, Ray Morse, Mr, and daughter,^Mr. and Mrs, Waif
election July 1.
■•■and Mrs. Robert Morse, Frankfort, ter Hartman, Niles, Miss Hill,
June 5. Lions club completes
■- l i t i , Mr. and Mrs. William Reiken, Glendora, Mr, and Mrs. Albert
canvass of business men fo r first
•Nbrth Manchester, Ind., Mr. and Janna3eh, Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceBuchanan community advertising
•>Mrs. L. Morse and Loran Morse, Jannasch: and daughters;
booklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards, De
i (Niles, were Sunday dinner guests
May 30. American Legion and
'■-•of'Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg- troit spent Christmas- w ith his
Veterans o f Foreign W ars sponsor
parents, Rev. and; Mrs. Phirmon
' •dr, Jr.
large Memorial Day observance;
■-’ " ‘Mrs, A. F. Storm and Harold, Edwards.
with no Civil W ar veterans in par
Robert Glover; Chicago, spent
■•Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer,
v
®
yx~i
ade for first time.
-Sdwyer, were Monday evening Christmas- w ith his parents-,, Mr.
June 5. Judge E. J, Millington
and Mrs, C. C. Glover, Mrs-, George
■''Wallers on Mrs. A d a Sheeley.
WUeu heavy rains make roads impassible in North China for Japan’ s highly mechanized artillery atid
E*(i j) r
Richard Smith, Detroit, Glover arujf 'daughter, Gertrude,. commissary unite, the Nipponese warriors simply lay aside their weapons and supply the motive power as of Cadillac addresses senior clash
shown here. These men are hauling a .supply wagon over terrain where anything but man power might suc .at Commencement, and 53 di
» ‘s^rent the week-end with his sister, Windsor, Canada, Mrs. Henry
plomas a re issued to- graduates.
M rs. Carlton Renbarger, Sr. and Faff and Ralph Phillips; Three cumb: to- the mud.
June T.. City commission re
Oaks, w ere Sunday guests.
, other relatives.
stores angle parking on Front
Mr. and! Mrs, Frank- McCarty, and, Mrs. 'Mae Van Lew will re
, Miss Georgia Harper, is spendREVIEW OF EVENTS
A SK S r a i l b o o s t
I in g her Christmas vacation with are spending the- Christmas, holi main there for a week.
IN BUCHANAN IN 1937 street after unfavorable receptionof experiment o f parallel1parking.
days w ith their parents' in III;
? relatives in Chicago.
M r, and Mrs, Donaid"-Ramsby
Mr; and Mrs. Charley S'eisner,
June 15. Obntracts let by City
i
The Maple Grove Ladies Aid
W (Continued, from page 11
and daughter; Mr. and- Mrs. Peter
Commissioix for l i g h t s o f soft
, } Society will hold an all day meet- were Christmas' guests o f Mrs. Frizzo and children spent Satui'temperatures of 4 above.: Ending
ball field, -and) construction of
' i ng Thursday, a t the home of Catheryn Morley.
continued warm open winter that
Mr. and: Mrs. Ernest James and day evening and Sunday with Mr.
bleachers seating 450:
i Mrs. Frank Heckathorne.
threatened fruit and wheat.
and Mrs. Arthur chapman.
June 18 , Editor-of Record landsi , Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Renbarg- family; Mrs. Mae Doyle and. fam 
Feb. 11. Boy Scout Troops 41 on Swedish, soil and annexes Scan
er, Chicago, spent the week-end ily w ere dinner- guests. Christmas
and
80
and
Cub
Scout
Troop
.
141
Mrs.
JohnDickey
dinavian, soil’ to Buchanan.
■r' * with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, o f Mr, and' Mrs. W ill Harroff,
hold gym rally and contests at
Glendora.
June 18, George Hanley, last
Mrs. John Dickey passed away
•; Ellis Renbarger.
high
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Boole F oster andJ at her home Sunday morning at
Civil W a l veteran- residing in city,
; M r. and. Mrs.' Floyd Thorson
Feb. 24, Petitions were filed, dies; is given military funeral with
. .•and son, were Christmas guests of family, and Thomas Foster, Jr., ® o'clock after a few days illness
with City Clerk, Harry Post to. distinguished .honors on June 21.
/
• Mr. and Mrs, Noble Swanson, New South Bend; spent Christmas with asthma and cold • affecting
submit to the city electors amend
with their parents, Mr. and; Mrs, the heart.
June 24. Completion o f new
j Carlisle.
ments to the. municipal charter re Dry-Zero: jjlant -addition is an
"•j&M v- and Mrs. LeVi Alien, Niies, Thomas- Foster, Sir.
Mrs. ' Nettie Wiseman Dickey,
quiring -the election by popula-i; nounced;
Mrs. Louise Scott, Benton Har daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
ware' Sunday guests of Mr. .and
vote- of the mayor, clerk, and’
bor,- Mrs. H-attie Bames, and Dick Wiseman, was b om January 27,
June 15, The -Galien-Buchanan
^ Mrs. David Alien.
treasurer, and the election, o f city state bank announces increase of
’
and, Mrs. Arthur Babcock Hide, Detroit, w ere week-end' 1872. She had lived in this vicinity
cocmmissioners from
precincts, common Stock from 325,000 to
^jand. family, Valparaiso, Ind., were guests, o f Mr. and' Mrs. 0 . W, i practically all her life. She leaves
instead o f at, large.
$5O-,0OO-, all Stock to. be non-assfessr
:'y Christmas guest’s of Mr, and Mrs. Grooms.
to m oum . their loss her husband,
Mr; and, Mrs. Austin Dodd, Mr, two soma, Albert, and Kenneth of
^jBert Babcock.
March 9. Troop SO' First Aid* able, Name of hank changed to
Team wind honors for Berrien- Union State Bank.
A _ ,Ab all day tnee ting o f the M. E. and Mrs, Marion D odd and daugh Galien township; five grandchil
July I. Three charter amend
Cass district at Niles-.
.
tjjLadies Aid Society will he held ter,, spent the week-end with rela dren and two great grandchildren.
January 6, at the home o f Mrs. tives ip. Chicago.
Besides nieces and. nephews and a
March 15. A field, of seven, in ments passedi b y margins o f from
Dr. and' Mrs. L. K. Babcock and host o f friends.
8 to iS votes,, 799 balloting.
I
sgBertha Seyfred.
John Jv Policy, president of the cluding ' Harry Brown, Arthur
June 30; Twelve members, of
Mr. and Mrs. B , D. Dennison daughter; Barbara-,. Detroit, w ere
Funeral services were-held Tues Association of American Railroads Voorhees, Fred. Smith, Frank Im Lions .elubi fingerprinted! and: filed
E n tertain ed Christmas Mr. and Christmas- guests at the home of day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the
winch has applied fo r a
per cent hoff, Wilson Letter, Fred Schwartz
Mr.
andMrs.
Charles
Clark
and'
.jgsjMrs. F. F. Daniels, Mishawaka. *
Latter Day Saints church, in Ga blanket increase in freight rates, and'W illiam Nelson file for two with Federal Bureay o f investigar${ v.Mr. and Mrs. William McNair Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock.
lien. Elder J. W , McKnight offici points out that during the past four vacancies in city commission to tiort at Washington, D. O. Stuff
. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Roberta had
- . - •^Jand son, Billy, Chicago, were Sumsed.
ating,. Burial in Galien cemetery. years, due to causes beyond the be filled at election A p rils,
ijday guests o f Mrs. Lydia Slocum. the fam ily Christmas dinner •at The casket hearers were Charles control of the railroads, there has
March . 15. - Buchanan Library . July 12.. City commission votes
Mrs.
R ob ert. JLawthorp and their home. Those present , were Smith, Ira -Lee, Lysle Nyet Mor been an increase of 5663,303,000; per Association fo r promotion of-city- $,700- to public library. Approves
^daughter, Bobby werp Monday. Mrs. Lee M oore and- children, New ton Hampton, Henry Goodenough, year in the roads’ operating costs,
library organized at high school. application for .federal aid-for sew;Tguests of Mrs. Katheryn McuHey.. Troy, Mrs. Ruth McCarthy, Miss and -Anthony Warnke. Singers
March 20. The Wilson Dairy in ' age disposal- plant.
N Mr, and M rs.,R , J. Kenney en-‘ M ary AndersonJ South Bend, Mr. were tfr . and Mrs, Stanley Marsh
dependent basketball team, won ’ July 9: Buchanan softball field
■ fft'riftained Christmas, Mir, and Mrs. ; arid Mrs. Frank. Burns and family, accompanied a t the-piano by their
Those who were guests in the the southwest Michigan title at dedicated: with, appropriate exer
^W illiam Carroll and family, Mrs. Mr: and' Mrs. Edward Howarcf ahd daughter.
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard the second, annual southwestern cises, Coach Johnny Miller switch
•
SgCatharyn Goering, Mrs. Bertha family.
Dalenberg Christmas day wore Michigan Reereationalijiournameut ing on lights, Btarolid: Bradfield o f
Mr. and: Mrs. Morton, Hampton
SjiFisk and family, Mr. 'and Mrs. C.
Niles- anaking dedicatory address;
Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Freeland, at St. Joseph.
0 R . Cealke and family, South entertained at Christmas; dinner.
Dayton, Ohio, Ms. and Mrs. Ar
M arch 20. Troop, 8.0 First Aidi M ayor Merson- throwing first bait
Mrs. M argaret Burr us, Mr. and
jKBfind.
July 25-. Larson Steel Corpora
thur Annabel1, Mishawaka, Mi-, team w on the western Michigan
Bakerfcown News
p Thomas Foster, Sro, who has Mrs. Robert Burrus and family,
Louis Patterson, Buchanan.
honors at Kalamazoo, also winning; tion. announces issuance for sale of
Buchanan,
Miss
Grace
Swartz,
©been quite 111 the past week is
Mr. Jack Dalenberg and: mother the right to represent that area in. $25,000- o f new stock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Redden ac
Galien.
Ijtetill confined to- his bed.
and
Miss Lola were in South Bend sectional finals at Chicago April 2. . July 27. The River. Street plant
companied
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jay
Mr. and "Mrs. Leo Crandall and'
C- Mass Agnes Luther, Niies, Miss
March 30; The Berrien-Cass of the Clark Equipment company
Tuesday.
They visited Mrs. DalenGlover
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
|SLena Luther, South BenfC spent fam ily spent Christmas with the
Rebekah
Association; held its l-2th was disabled f o r ’nearly a week by
berg’s
•
mother,
Mrs.
Florence
the Christmas Holidays with th.eir former’s parents a t Lawton, Mich. Denno, Buchanan were guests o f
annual
assembly
at the local I. O. fire.
Upson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith, 'N ew
f a t h e r , Fred Luther,
Aug, 14. Clark Equipment com
’
Mr. and Mrs. Murel Bromley O. F. hall.
Carlisle,
at
a
fam
ily
dinner
Christ
entertained
Sunday
Mrs.
Elizabeth
j j Mr. and Mrs. Denver Galbreath,
April 1. Tag Day for Library at pany employes picnic at Weis3
and children, visited Mr. and Mrs.
mas
day.
Renbarger
who
celebrated
her
82
JgLaPorte celebrated their 50th wed
City election announced- by Tag resort, Indian Lake, With record
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swartz and Ora Fay, parents of Mrs. Bromley,
d i n g anniversary at their home in birthday anniversary.
D ay chairman, Mrd. M ack Wid- attendance o f 2,000.
on
Tuesday.
Mrs, G. A. Jannasch received a family were guests of Mrs.
NLaPorte, Tuesday. Mrs. Galbreath
Aug. 18. Boyce and Wisner
M. E. Gilbert and Patricia Dall- moyer.
f j s - a member o f the "Y ou and I" Christmas’ Greeting telegram from Swartz’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
April- 5. Fred Smith and Arth- teams emerge as tops in their
inger
spent
Friday
afternoon
with
,' pelub which was organized 48 years her brother, Ben Tooley; ^Oakland; Fred Linsenmrer Monday,
'ur Voorhees elected to member league. v Mr. and. Mrs. Oliver Proud and Mi. and Mrs. H. M. Dellinger,
S>ago, and is the first member to Calif, i
v Sept. 6. Dayton I. 0 , O; Bh holds
ship in the city commission.
family spent Christmas with Mr.
I*
A pril 8, Harry Boyce and son, annual gigantic picnic.
and Mrs. Joseph Proud.
Sept. 7. Buchahan schools, open.
Harold Boyce, announce opening
Upland, Indiana this week.
. Miss Mildred Proud was a guest
Sept. 8. Playoff between Boyce’s
of new realty firm.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Lee
and
son
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Olive Branch
April 8. Jesse East announces and Wisner’s; softball teams for
Phillip, spent Christmas D ay with Penwell, Christinas.
Mi-, and Mrs,. Clyde Penwell that he is in®leld
a ®lel< for old Buchan- city championship starts.
Mr. Jake Swartz, Niles, spent
Mr, and Mrs. Lysle Nye, Mr. and
Sept. 16 Boyce softball team
entertained at a family Christmas ari photographs for a scrapbook
Mrs. Cassie Mixel is quite sick
Mrs. Wilson, Long o f Union Mills, Sunday with b is brother, Joseph.
dinner, those present were Mr. which is“-to adequately, picture the wins third and deciding game andfa t the home of Mrs. Hazel Storm.
Mz'. and Mrs. Eldon Reed and
were callers in the afternoon,
.
,
and Mrs. Robert Foulsen of Niles, past of the town and which is ulti the title.
-' *£ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of
Mr. and -Mrs. F ran k' -McLaren children; Arthur and: Lois spent
Sept. '24. Library association
fsou tb Bend, Miss Gladys James o f south Bend spent Sunday with the week-end at the Joseph Haas Mr. and Mrs, Max Penwell of m ately to be placed on display in
meets to start drive to open li
Warren, O., M.r. and Mrs. Harry the city library.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and; Mrs. Russell: McLaren and home.
Stevens o f Buchanan,. Mr. and
Apffil 15. Dry-Zero announces brary, w ith $862. available.
unde McLaren and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith
family.
Sept. 28. Proposal' to bond city
Mrs. Vernal Shreve,
Norman option .for purchase of former
Little Robert Lee McLaren is . Mr. and Mrs. Clark entertained and Kenneth Smith were Christ
Barbour, and Miss Mildred Proud Campbell. Transmission
plant for'm unicipal share in sewage dis
Qbered among the sick,
with a Christmas dinner Saturday mas dinner guests in the home of
also of Buchanan.
which it has been operating, and: posal cost, -to- be payable if and
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles and Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Smith, Mr. Mrs. Emma Rossow, Buchanan.
Miss M ary Louise Beardsley of’ that it w ill build an addition, w ith when federal grant is made,
Son, Duane spent Chhistmas with and Mrs. PaUl Sooiith and son, Rex, . Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Swartz en- Olivet College is spending the
•L a fam ily dinner SunM r. and Mrs. Ray Clark and fam tertai:
rs. Sadie Ingies.
holidays with her parents, Mr. anil
re present from
Mr. and Mrs. Eneell Swem. and ily, Mr. and Mrs. Will Laker, Mr. day. .Guests
Mrs. Wm. Beardsley.
daughters, spent Christmas with and Mrs. B. Sherman and family. South Bend and Mishawaka.
Mt . and Mrs. Andrew Lyddiclt
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Proud, Mr.
In the eveniiog they enjpyetl- the
Nina James,
took Christmas dinner with the
and
Mrs.
Bud
Proud,
apd
son,
of.
Christmas
tree
and
g
ift
exchange.
i eMr. and Mrs. Hiram Kliene and
former’s mother, Mrs. Susan Lydtuanily w ere guests Christmas in Mr. and Mrs- John Clark and son;. Cold-water, spent Thursday with dlck. All the children were present
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Bnoce,
of
Kokomo,
M
r.
and
Mrs.
’ he R oy Payne hom e'in Galien.
at the annual Christmai dinner.
Miss Bem adinc Painter and Wii- Frank Clark were evening guests Proud.
The .Fortnightly Club will meet
Miss Margaret Haas entertained
- Partridge w ill spend this week also.
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver .Barn
Mr. and Mrs. Will Laker o f at Christmas dinner, Miss- Pearl
ith “Mrs. Fred Reamer in. South
hart next Saturday nigh;.
Homer arrived Thursday to spend1 Wallace, Perry Richter and Bob
nd.
Mrs. Lois Burk.; and friend:
Smith.
the
winter
with
Mr.
and1
Mrs.
John
Ma-s. George Reaves and grand
spent Christmas with her niece, i '
Mr, and: Mrs. .Glenn Hushover
son ,
Frank
Stevenson
spent Clark.
Mrs. Roy Beams at Three Rivers, j
Joanna spent
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olmsted, and daughter,
fChristmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. -Donald Weaver ;
JjvVilliam Moore at Roiling Prairie. had as their guests- Christmas; Mr. Christmas with Mr. and- Mra. Bur entertained at Christmas dinner, I
. Sj, Mr. and Mrs. ■Lewis Truhn en and Mrs, Lester Olmsted and fam ton Benson at Buchanan.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton I'
Mr. Obe Johnson spent the week
tertained Chi-istmas with a fam ily ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MarbleWeaver also Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
(dinner guests included Mr. and and son, Jack, Mr. Isaac- Clcvinger end at Whiting, Ind., with iris
Cook o f Buchanan.
\
parents;
* r a . Gerald Noggle, Buchanan. of Buchanan-.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Husa eflMr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
Marrs
spent
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Omland
and;
ir., and Mr3. Chester Sorgetz and
tertaihed their daughter and fam
_ aifiily, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred daughter, Mr. and; Mrs. O; W, Saturday afternoon with. Mr, and
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koch and
Grooms of Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Best.
ftruhn.
Mr. and Mi'S. Burton Benson sons. Glim and Stanley at dinner
f. Duane §mith will spend this Geo. Olmsted- and fam ily spent
Christmas.
-yVeelt in South Beiad with Mr. and Christmas D ay with Mr. and; Mrs. spent Sunday evening_with, Mr.
Mr .afid Mrs. Geo.* EcWehergcr *
Doan Straub.
and Mrs. Glenn Bushower.
.
Mrs. Leslie Smith.
at .their .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Dalenberg
|
wure
UhiistmaH gueu,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
JLester
Olmsted
L, Mr, and Mi's. Ralph Goodenough
and
Mrs.
M.
E.
Gilbert
attended
Pajcbta,
and
fam
ily
spent
Sunday
with
Had as their guests Christmas, Mr.
Mr. Kelley, teacher o f llie Geythe funeral o f Mr, R. F. Hickok
.jjnd Mrs. Leslie Smith. Mr. and Mrs. A da B oyce in Buchanan.
er school entertained the com
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and: Friday afternoon.
airs. Virgil Culp, of Seuth Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W ilson munity at an entertainment W ed-1
M f- and Mrs. Floyd Smith and son, Bruce, o f Kokomo, Mr. and
nesday evening. There was a large ’
‘f am ily o f Galien, Mr, •and Mrs, Mrs. Frank- Clark were, Sunday spent Christmas, with Mr. and
attendance, and a 3plcndid pro- ‘
guests
in
the
John
Clark
home.
Mrs.
Lansing.
Hamilton;
Esther
3a 3( smith.
gram. Everyone present was p re-.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Hollister
and
Hamilton
and
children.
I ?jfr. and Mrs. Orville, Roundy
<
Mrs. Goldie Sebasty and daugh senteC with a gift.
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Henry fam ily were Sunday afternoon
Prospective customers listen with interest while a street Salesman
ter. arid father, Mr, Rumbaugh
rsiodenongh spent -Sunday with callers.
In Geneva, Switzerland, demonstrates special lamp1 shades'for use In
Mr,, and Mrs. Richard. Lee, Mrs. Spent Tuesday -in Michigan City.
SRL.and Mrs. Orville- Hampton In
Cockroaches From the Tropics
time o f an air raid. Many devices ’such as these arc now on. sale in
Mae Van. Lew and son, motored
Mr. Lee Overly, Lansing, spent
ft'arce Oaks.
Cockroaches were originally con- | European cities as preparations for giant air-raid drills arc planned to.
to
Chicago
fo
r
-their
Christmas
|
Sunday
with
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Fred
Sylvester Ingles spent several
fined to the tropics. They spread j darken entire cities.
days with Gerald Eastburg at dinner with Mrs. Black. Mrs. Lee Bromley.
with the increase of commerce.
'
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>an Demonstrates Man Power in China

G A L IE N N E W S

carries 137 to 24.
Oefl. 7, Ivan Hoag buys first
mechanical corn picker ta be used
hr Buchanan district, marking
farther Invasion . of machine age
here.
Oct. 4. Harry Boyce 'tendered
resignation as supervisor to city
commission; iris son, Harold; ap
pointed) in- his place.
Oct. 5. Chevrolet sales completes
alterations in plant, razing two
’ stories from old. W agon Works
i building and starts work on con
crete alley.
1 Oct. 1. Buchanan Maroom sign
alize their dehut as a major 1937
grid scoring machine by plowing
under Cassopolis 32-0.
Oct. 14. Representative- of Mich
igan. State Library arrives tp initi
ate work on Library set-up.
Oot. 16, B. H. S. Maroons over
whelm Niles Rediegs, 26-7.
Oot. 30. Maroons pull- through
one o f toughest games by defeat
ing South Haven here 7-0;
Nov. 3.Bu.chanan has its worst
hold-up when bandits kill Herman
Reinke at'High1 Grade station.
Nov, 6.. Maroons continue vic
tory march, with win over Powaglac 34-0.
Nov, 13. Red Cross holds tag
day, under auspices Thirty club
with Mrs. J. C. Sirayer chairman,
giving $100- over goal. ,
N-ov, 11. Maroons close first un
defeated football season by win
6-0 over Kalamazoo Normal high,
undefeated previously for three
seasons.
Nov. 191 Buchanan teacher.-;
stage benefit play.
, Nov. 27. Maroons cage team win
first leg on Carroll Jones qup by
defeating Berrien Springs in seas
on’s opener 20-15.
Dec. 10. Buchanan Public Li
brary reoppns with Miss Maysie
Proseus. in charge under W PA
employ.
Deo, 4. Buchanan loses close
game on Niles floor 25 - 2 1 .
D ec, 11. Maroons defeat Dowagiae .on basket court 17-5,
Dec. 14. Boy Scout Court of
honor field here.

attendance up 41 per cent, is
there any wonder that the Sunday
School Movement may soon -be a
thing of the past? -Is thijf jthe
sort of thing we are to give
thanks, for on Christmas day?
Boa Constrictors Butters . ’
Boa constrictors are not poison
ous, though they can bite. They,
butt their prey- in the head, stun!
ning it, ar,d then squeeze it to death.,
,A boa gen erally eats once every two
weeks. Its jaws, loosely hinged,
stretch so it can swallbw animals
many times larger than the normal
size of the throat, Bo"as have been
proven to eat things as large
as a small, deer, but never grown
men or women.

Glasses Properly Fitted,
1900

JEST.

W . G. Bogardus, O. I).
Masonic Temple Bldg.
225)/, El Mailt St.
NILES

Wednesday - Thursdays
From 9 to 5

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Children In Court
By Juclge.^Malcohn Hatfield
: Those interested) in preventing
juvenile crime are alarmed to note
that during the past four years
Our- churches have, declined thirty
per cent, while the sale of whiskey
has increased' 220 per cent.
; During the same period general,
benevolence- declined 29- per cent
while the sale o f beer increased
317 per cent.- The community
chest decreased 24 per cent, with
the sale of cigarettes, up 48 per
cent, and' attendance at .the mov
ies increased 41 per cent
W ith church attendance down
3.0 per cent, and moving picture

Current Earnings of

Certificates
I,

45 Years of Dependability

Neither Traffic Nor Weather
Delays Your. Trip V ia
S ou th

S h o re

t in e

On Time, every l>»te, when
jtou ride tire South Shore
Line! Y ou can. depend' on,
the fast South- Shore Line,
schedules . . no traffic de
lays, no highwayhazards can
bother you. Y ou’re as safe
asyou are in your own. living
room . For your holiday
trips, ■and your everyday trips, you’ll travel safely,
quickly, economically on
the South Shore Line.
Safe Dependable Travel by.
SOUTH SHORE LINE Now
Costs only 2c per mile.
CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE& SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

5 fi¥ )N G 5 fl« D lQ 8 H fl5 3 ’ff
B. N. SCilRAM, Representative

In Case of an* Aircraft Raid

f

-ess?

Gives Birth to Fifth

M. E. Dake, of the Record force,
spent the week-end in Chicago
with his w ife and other relatives.
Mason Depue Of Charlotte,
Mich., was a guest on Christmas
day o f his daughter, Mrs. Wilfred
Bostwick and family, and of his
son, Guy Depue. He will remain
here fo r a short visit.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Bostwick
and son Darwin, G uy Depue, and
guest, Mason Depue, w ere guests
Sunday o f the former’s parents,
'M r. and Mrs, George A. Bostwick,
hear Bristol,' Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crumley are
spending a few days at the home
o f the form er’s mother at Rock
ville, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Harper of
Chicago spent Christmas week
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geor&e Trask.
Mrs, Minnie Allen had as her
guests fo r the Christmas week
end her son, Rex Alien and wife,
Niles. *
Guests at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs, Eric Aronson for the Christ
mas week-end were Miss Ethel
Nelson of Chicago, LaMarr Aron
son o f Indianapolis, and Maurice
Aronson o f Michigan City,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berlin of
Elkhart were Christmas guests at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Hall and o f Miss Hazel Miles. Mrs.
Berlin remained for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark and
the latter’s mother, . Mrs. Bertha
Morris, were Christmas guests at
the home o f the form er’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, LaGrange, Ind.
'Miss Minta Wagner arrived
home Thursday from Epworth
Hospital, South Bend, and is im
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Wagner and
family, St. Joseph, were guests
Christmas day and Sunday at the
home of the former’s mother, Mrs.
Belle Wagner.
George Lakin left Sunday for
Raco, Michigan C. C. C. camp, to
be on duty'as night guard, after
spending, the, Christmas holiday
with his- parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Lakin.
January Clearance sale'of Coats,
Dresses, Flarinej and Silk : Robes,:
Lingerie, Hosiery, etc, ' Ann Ette
Shoppe, next to P. O., Berrien
Springs. • *
■■-Ip.
, W e carry children's dresses,
sweaters, underwear, hose, etc.
Ann Ette" Shoppe, next to P. O ,
Berrien Springs.
. Ip
. AH, wool sweaters in all sizes,
Ann Ette Shoppe, next to P. 0.
Berrien Springs.
Ip.
Have your corsets and girdles
fitted, here. Bien Jolie and Vanity
models.. Ann Ette Shoppe, Berrien
Springs.
.
Ip.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Van, Halst
and son, Lynn, Fort Wayne, Ind:,
were week-end guests a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Amey,
, Mr..and Mrs. Lazelle Weaver of
Flint were guests for Christmas
day and Sunday at the C. D,
Arnold and -Leah Weaver home. ,
Mrs. , D .; J.. . Rouse spent- the,
Christmas week-end and Monday
at the A. J;-,.Gallivan 'and Joseph
Landgraft. homes .in Chicago.
. .M issK athrynE salhorst of Ben
ton Harbpr, visited from Thursday
until Sunday .with her sister, Mrs.
Homer Cooper.
W in an. income fo r life!.E nter
-the American Weekly Reader test
contest and win one of the prizes.
Complete details on page 2 of'the
American Weekly, the f magazine
distributed, wijh next Sunday’s
Chicago Herald and Examiner.
Mrs. Frank Bentley -SB 111 at her
home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. V>L. Scheetz had
as -.their guests Sunday Mr, and
Mrs. .Harry Foltz, LaGrange, Ind.

William Haslett left Monday by
car for Orlando, Fla., to spend the
remainder of the winter, a young
man accompanying Jiim to drive.
Mr. and Mrs, V. L. Scheetz plan
to move today from the Hansen
house on Front street to the Mary
Hawkins property. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hansen are moving in from
the farm to occupy the residence
at 408 West Front St.
Mrs. Anna Koendgshof
left
Thursday for Grand Rapids to
visit until after New Years with
her daughter, Mrs. George Stowe.
Mrs. Leah Weaver and sons,
Dee, Lazelle and Ronald were
Christmas dinner guests at the
William Weaver home, Berrien
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hathaway
left Sunday by car for Florida to
spend the remainder of the winter.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M,.Beistle had
as their guests Sunday the latter’s
sister, Mrs. Carl 'Yaple and family,
Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Mary Hawkins of Niles is
visiting at the homes of her son,
Leonard Hawkins, of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Blodgett and with other
relatives.
Miss Marguerite Babcock and
Donald Flenar spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Herman at Whiting, Ind., bringing
back with them Mrs. Florence
Wooden, who had been there help
ing care for her son. Mr. Herman
had just been released from a
Whiting hospital where he had
been treated for three months for
injuries received in a fall from a
scaffold.
Mrs. Bertha Morris returned
Sunday to her home in Plymouth,
Ind.; after a visit o f a month with
her daughter, Mrs. C. C. d a rk .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Best and
daughters, Martha, Joan, Ruth and
Judith, spent Christmas day with
relatives at Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall
and, scntrr Wawner, Flint, spent
Tuesday, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Wagner, Jr., St. Joseph.
Wm. Shinn and Mrs. Florence
Wooden spent Christmas and the
Week-end with the latter’s son,
Fred Herman 'and'wife at Whit
ing. Mr. Shinn remained in Whit
ing for the week.
.
Mrs. Florence: Blake of Chicago
was a visitor over Christmas with
her sister, Mrs. Mary Matthews.,
- Miss Lydia Harms had as her
guests on Christmas, day her
brother, Herman Harms and fam 
ily, of Louisville, Ky.
' Mr! and Mrs. W. E. Becker have
as their guests over the holidays
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orris Tatro, Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Hamilton, Chicago. -.
■ Mr, and- Mrs. Charles W olford
arrived home Tuesday from a visit
with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Mary Magill, of Westerville, O.
Mr." and Mrs. Vernon Vincent,
Miss Doris Vincent and- Raymond
Marsh drove to Milwaukee Friday
visiting over Christmas with the
mother of Miss Vincent and Ver
non Vincent, Mrs. Cora Bach.
They returned Sunday. '
. , Mr! and Mrs. Warren Juhl wSre
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E,
G, Swartz, Bakertown, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Wells spent
Christmas in Chicago guests of
Dr. R. J. Wells and* family. They
returned home, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Houswerth
left Tuesday .for Los Angeles,
Calif, to spend the next ten weeks
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgf Exner had
:as their'.guests for the Christmas
week-end their Son, Virgil Exner
and wife and son, Virgil, II, De
troit.
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day dinner Thursday evening for
their grandfather, G. A. Jannasch,
who celebrated his 78 birthday
anniversary.
Those present were M r.‘ and
Mrb. G. A. Jannasch, Fred Jan
nasch and son, Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jannasch, Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence Jannasch
and
daughters, Mr, and Mrs. Milburn
Bissell and family, Niles and the
Miss Hill, Glenodra.

Caesarian Baby

North Buchanan

The Barrett family shown at Mercy hospital, Chicago, where the fifth child was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Isabel Barrett recently by caesarian operation. Left to right are James Morgan, newest addition to the
family? Mrs. Barrett; Maurice, the father; Alice, twelve; Theresa, eleven; Maurice, Jr„ ten; and John,
six. The extraordinary series of difficult births is believed to be close to a record.

Mrs, Emma Bunker and Mrs.
Anna Lauver had as their guests
Thursday Mrs. Harry Schoff and
sons, Archie, Richard and Russell
of LaPorte, Ind., and Mrs. Ruth
Smeltzer and son, Dale, o f High
land, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hyink had
as their guests Monday evening
the former’s sister, Mrs. L. G.
Droppers and husband, Spring
Lake, Mich.
Mrs. Irene LaMont, Chicago,
spent Christmas with her daugh
ter, Dorothy LaMont, at -the home
of Mr. and Mrs. a . P. Sprague.
Mrs. and Mrs. V. L. Coonfare
have as their guests this week
tfie former’s sister, Miss Joyce
Coonfare, and William Chase, St.
Joseph..
Mrs. Hugh Blair returned Sun
day. to her home at Elgin, 111., aft
er spending several weeks with her
father, Charles Pears. .
Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Boyle
were quests several days over
Christmas at the home of their
son, C. A. Boyle and wife, Chi
cago.' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boyle
will be guests here New .Years
day..
■. :
■. -rv
Mr. and . Mrs. Clifford McPher
son and daughter,- Elaine, of
Grand R a p id s c a lle d Saturday
morning on Mrs. McPherson’s sis
ter, Mrs. George Mills and family,
The two families motored on that
day to Chicago to spend Christmas with the ladies’ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Fisher and fam
ily. They returned Sunday.
Let us then be up and, doing.
Hearts attuned for any fate,
Still achieving and pursuing
Through a glorious thirty-eight, :
We sell 193o: office supplies and
equipment. Binns’ Magnet Store,
' 52tic.
Charles Pears was able to be
about again- the first of the week,
after- being laid up a couple of
weeks with a sprained ankle.
Mr. a^d Mrs. C: D. Bulhand and
son, Cyrus, Were-Christmas guests
at the home of the former’s
daughter, Mrs. F. S. Black and
family of Gary.
Mr, and .Mrs. Ralph Plingsc are
returning today to Marine City,
after spending Christmas and a
part of their vacation with, the
former’s mother, Mrs. L: A. Deck
er and family. ■
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Franks
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home / of- Mrs. M. From, Misha
waka.
A coat you will be^pxo.ud to
wear can be had for ■Sd.OO to $7,50
at Boardman’s.
52tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson,
Lansing, were guests Christmas
day and Sunday at the home o f
the former's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Nels AndersonAll Winter Coats a t half price
or less at Boardman's. '
52tlc
Mrs,
Robert
Reamer
and
daughter, Geraldine; are spending
this v/eek with Fred Reamer at
Warsaw, Ind.
Alanson Hamilton came home
Friday from the American Le
gion hospital at Battle Creek to
visit his .wife here.
Lester Hall returned the first'
of the v/eek lo Jersey City, N. J.,
after a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hall, over the
holiday,
M r, and Mrs. Jack Henslee and
son, Joe, were guests over the
Christmas week-end at the home
of Mrs. He; -slee’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred- Hall.
Mrs. Annie Sparks left Wed
nesday for Fort Lauderdale, Flor
ida, to spend several months. She
was accompanied by her son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
B. LeRoy Gilbert and family, of
Kalamazoo.
Clearance of Winter Hats at
Boardman’s. All hats at 65c
each,
52tle
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough left
Monday, for St. Petersburg, Fla.,
to spend the remainder of the win
ter.
Born, to Mr. and M rs.'Arthur
Thompson, on Christmas Day, a
son, Paul Eugene. .
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Canfield, at their home north of
Buchanan, a son, Tuesday.: .The
baby has been named Rex Eu
gene.
*
Mrs, Clare Triclcel was able to
leave the Pawating hospital for
'.her home here Tuesday, after
twelve days of treatment.
Albert Brown moved to 115
South Cayuga from 205 Main
Street last w eek..
Miss Iva Hemphill left for Chi
cago Wednesday evening; to spend
several months there.
! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson will
leave tonight for. Chicago* where
■they will Visit friends:
Kenneth Gearhart of Durango?
Colo., is a visitor at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Lolmaugh.

Mrs. Guy Eisenhart and Harry
Luke motored
to
Kalamazoo
Thursday visiting at the home of
tne former’s daughter, Mrs. Basil
Squires and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wells and
Mrs. L. E. Peck were Christmas
guests of the former’s son, Dr.
and Mrs. .Robert Wells, Chicago.
Mr., and Mrs. Glenn Vergon and
family spent Christmas at Pine
Crest sanitorium, the guests of
Mrs. Emma Boyer, who is a par
tient' there.
M r, and Mrs. Homer George,
Carson City, Mich., and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Fedore were Christ
mas guests at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Flpyd Fedore.
Mrs. V em Quinn and daughters,
Kathleen and Patricia of* Chica
go Heights arrived Christmas eve
to remain this week as the guests
of the -former’s parents, Mr. and i
Mrs. P. McFarlin, at the Hotel i
Rex.
i
Miss Vivian Sanford is visiting
friends in East Lansing during
the holidays.

Surprise Dinner
on 78th Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Goraon Kraft,
Three Oaks gave a surprise birth-

t h r Ee

.

. » ■ , i .,* ■«--

day at the home of Mr.- and Mrs,
Charles Sebasty.
Glenn Suit is spending a part of
his vacation from school at the
home of his cousin, Robert Dool,
Cassopolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rough and
family were g u e s t s at a holiday
dinner Sunday at the home of Mrs,
Rough's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Feather, Hinchman.
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Detgen
and son, of Chicago were guests
on Christmas day and Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Detgen's parexits, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Suit.
Mrs. Anna Fuller wishes to
thank the .friends who sent her
Christmas greetings. She Is now
able to be up and about and would
appreciate :calls from friends.
Here’s The Proposition
(Continued from page 1)
tial prospects o f the above classifi
cations, including such items as
inherent saintliness, propensities
to original sin, etc. Also there may
be other callings that would rate
even higher than the above. It
may be the beleagured business
man would claim and prove Ms
title to. the highest rating (strict
ly on the basis of volume o f in
fernal intake). But that is enter
ing into fields with which Twe are
not so closely in touch. W e would
welcome any additional informa
tion on the subject.

R E

O P E N I N G

N E W YEARS EVE
40c Per Person

Playland Park
Roller Rink

•

SOUTH BEND

New Heating System
SKATING EVERY NIGHT.
EXCEPT MONDAY
Novelties -- Favors — Fun

STO RE W ID E C LEA RA N CE
VALUES
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI
^

SU G AR
SILVER CR YSTAL

10

53 '

£

.y.y

Lb. Box

..

AM ERICAN HOME

COFFEE

Pork C r Beans

OUR B R E A K F A S T

A M E R IC A N H O M E

PEANUT
BUTTER

BEVERAGES
GINGERALE

—

LIM E RICKEY

ROOT BEER

H A ZE L B R A N D

WNU Service.

oz. Bottles

2

25 C

29C

Lb. Jar

.V.

WHILE THE
1938 REEL
JS BEING PUT
INTO THE M A CH IN E

T hey’ re Teaching ’ Em Young in Nippon

Another movie o f human events is about
to begin, We wish we could give you a
“ preview” o f it, but we can’t. No one can;
although the economic crystal-gazers will
make their “ forecasts” as usual — and you
can take your choice.
We have at this time a brief and simple
message to the patrons and friends of this
bank: You helped to brighten the old year
fo r us. W e hope the new year will be
bright for you, and we’ll do all we can,
with our service and facilities, to make it
so. Thank you and H appy New Year!

RXnion State SBank
Established in 1882
Wearing cardboard shrapnCl helmets Slid carrying toy guns, these Japanese children are being instructed
in.the rudiments of warfare as part of their childish play. When the real tiling comes along and they are
Old enough to bear arms for their cnlxeror, they won’ t be altogether raw material.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huger had
as their guests Christmas day
their daughter, Mrs. C. A . Olsen
and husband, Chicago, and t'heir
son, Kenneth Ruger, Portland,
Oregon.
The Mt. Tabor Grange will hold
an all-day party on N ew Years
day at the Mt. Tabor hall. A din
ner will be served a t noon and
afternoon the women will piece a
quilt. The men will have the re
sponsibility o f keeping up the fire
and will dispose of the rest of the
time at cards and other games.
Kenneth Ruger, who came from
Portland, Ore., to spend Christ
mas w ith-his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Ruger, drove to .De
troit Monday, returning Tuesday
with, a new Graham car.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Postlewaite
had as their guests Christmas and
Sunday their daughter,
Mrs.
Camille Diohee and husband and
son, Duane, of Chicago Heights,,
and their son, Carmen Postlewaite
and wife and daughter, Phyllis
Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty
were host and hostess at dinner
Christmas day, their guests being
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Manning and
son, "Frederick, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Sebasty and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Verl Clark and children, and
John Sebasty.
Miss Naomi Eckeibarger
of
South Bend arrived Friday to

spend Christmas with her mother,
Mrs. H. Hansen.
Mrs. PfiUl Harris Of Chicago
was a guest Christmas of her
mother, Mrs. Grace Alien, at the
home of her uncle, Charles Mutchler.
'
M r. and Mrs. Maylan Royer and
children, Gale and Janet, Roseland, Ind., and Mrs. Luelle Phefson of Winemac, Ind., spent sev
eral days at the Joseph Letcher
home. .
. *•
Miss Ruth Mathieu of Baroda
spent Wednesday with Miss Grace
Letcher.
Mrs. Eva Gene Gray, 80, a fo r 
m er resident o f the Mt, Tabor
district, died Monday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Bert Barnhart, in South Bend,
where she had. been ill a week
with heart trouble.
She was born January 22, 1857,
In Berrien county and had lived in
South Bend fo r 14 years. She was
married February -21, 1880,' to
Fred R. Gray, who preceded her
in death.
She was a member of the Meth-_
odist church. Besides her daugh-”
ter, Mrs. Barnhart, she leaves four
sons, Arthur F., Kansas City,
Kans.; Charles T., Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Jarius A., South Betid; Frank P „
Pontiac; seven grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
the
Hickey-Welsheimer funeral
home in South Bend on Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o’clock. The body
was taken to Berrien Springs
fo r burial in Rose* Hill cemetery.
Mr, and Mrs. George Eckeibarg
er spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hansen.
Miss Wanda Dool o f Cassopolis
is spending a part o f her midyear
vacation with her cousin, Miss
Hermina Suit.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mecklenberg
and fam ily had -as guests at din
ner Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
H. Hansen, Miss Naomi Eckei
barger of South Bend, Wayne Ellis
o f Mishawaka.
Fred Leggeft, Niles, spent Mon

mi.

Buchanan

Galien

SALAD
DRESSING

‘

CHEESE
O
JtmtZ
+JC

Mild
Lb.
American .

1 Quart Size
PINT SIZE - _____ ______________ 19c
National Brand
N O O D L E S _____
National Brand
M A C A R O N I____
National Brand
SPAGHETTI ___
TOMATO
S O U P ___________

_______4 oz, pkg.
___ _

5C

OXYDOL

2 reg. size pkg. 39c

P & G S O A P _ _ _ _ large bar 4c

7 oz. pkg. S c
7 oz. pkg.

____ 1014 oz. tin

Sc
5c

Sic
P E A S _________ . _ _ _ 8 oz. tin
. . . . 1

IV O R Y S O A P SA L E
1 L AR G E B A R ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ —

With Purchase of 3
Medium Size. Each COME
A G A IN

PUMPKIN . .
*
SAUERKRAUT
'• •
DILL PICKLES
PANCAKE FLOUR■*'■• •
•

ONAL

N 0.

5c

6c

2H

Tin

AM ERIC AN
HOME
D A IL Y ’S
H AZEL
BRAND.

r „ 25c
0 tor
No. 3
Tin
C.t. Jar
1 lb. 4 oz.
Pkg.

lOc
17c
8c

H & k tfob k

Th

B E R i t M f C O U N t '^ R E C O R D

ffinircbSerwi
23, 30; Jan. 8, 15; at Dayton
CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum charge
, Year's Eve devotions from 2 until
Church o f the Brethren
2Bo for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
Dec. 21, 28; Jan. 4, 11. LaRuq
I 8 p. m. Friday afternoon for those
Charles A. Light, Minister
Gillette,
Treasurer
Bertrand
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
wishing to pray in the house of
10:00
a.
m.
Sunday
School,
tional
on
charge
accounts.
township.
God before entering the N ew Year
Fred Hagley, superintendent.
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. with its opportunities and respon
charge, 50c.
sibilities.
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, Sermon by minister.
The ■High School group w ill
at Root's News Depot every
Thursday.
tfc- St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic meet this Monday evening begin
FOR SALE
ning with a cooperative supper at
' Church
W E REPAIR
And service all
6 o’clock w ith Fred Manning pre
FOR SA L E :—All wool, fully lined,
Father John R. Day, Pastor
makes o f Vacuum cleaners.
cadet grey overcoat, size 44.
Mass every-second and fourth siding. -Ben Harvei, Doris Aliee
Allen Hardware.
46tfc.
Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first and Luella Bloom are members o f
Never worn. Call daytime at 117
Roe St.
52tlp. CALL 92F1 or 9165—For expert third and fifth Sunday a t 8 a. m. the committee in charge.
service on Waxing, Polishing,
SCRATCH^ PADS—Suitable for
Dayton j>». is. Cnnrcli
Shellacing and
Sanding of
use in the home, office or at
C. J. Snell, Pastor
H ollyw ood Features
floors, lionleums, etc. Have lat *
school. 10c lb. package. The
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
est machinery.
51t3p.
Record Co.
39tf.
leryices.
“ G od’s Couniry
FOR TRADE—For good gun, an
2:45, Sunday School.
FQR SALE — A good 7-room
underwood typewriter and'din
A nd The W om an”
Souse in good location. Garage.
ing room sideboard and exten
' L. D. S. Church
'Modern. Built only few years.
sion table, in good condition.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
New Year’ s Eve
Priced to sell quickly. Address
Frank Imhoff,- 201 S. portage
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
51t2p,
St.
'S ox 67S, care Record.
50t3c
7:30 p. m. Preaching service.
W ith virgin forests of the
Regular prayer meeting at 7:30
’1
_
FOR R E N T
FOR SA LE :— Solv&y Coke and
North-west as its background and'
p. m. each Wednesday evening.
a feud between rival lumber com 
;seven different kinds of coak FOR RENT:— Furnished apartment, heated, electric refrigera•NeWofl Transfer. Phone 187F1.
panies as its theme, “ God’s Coun
Church o f Christ
tiqn, electric lights, private
46t7p,
try and the Woman,” Warner
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
bath, etc. 303 West Front.
Sunday School 'Superintendent, Bros.' Picturization in natural
F p R . SALE— Coal burning water
50t3c. Claud Small. Primary Supt,, Mrs. colors o f the James Oliver CurPhone 122.
|heater and hot water tank, in ,
wood novel of the same name,
Leland. Paul.
'
•good condition. See A. B. Me-- FQK_ RE N T:—Furnished Apart
comes to the Hollywood Theatre
10:00 a. m. Bible School.
ment.
302
Main
St.
52t3p.
(Jllure, at the Record office. 50tf
11:00 a ,m.' Morning worship on New Year’s Eve with: George
^
- ■- -— _
Brent and Beverly Roberts in the
FOR SA LE.— A. P. Stark piano, FOR RENT: — Warm sleeping and Communion service.
room, private entrance. Also
11:00 a. m. Ju n ior' Church. stellar roles.
3h good shape, and tone. Inquire
garage. Phone 339-J. Emma Marie Montgomery, Supt.
Brent is at his vigorous and in
Mrs. Geo. Sands, 308 N. Oak
Bunker, 116 Lake street., 52tlp.
gratiating best as Steve Russet—
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
street
51t3p.
a. rich idler who achieves power in
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
LOST
W ANTED
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. the big woods through conflict
with his ruthless brother—-and the
prayer meeting.
W ANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle, j LOST: — Schaefer Gold Barrel
influence of a courageous girl of
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
Fountain Pen. Return to Record
the forest, Jo Barton, a role por
Evangelical
Church
Mersoh’s Market.
48tfc
Office. Reward.
52tlp.
trayed by Beverly Roberts,
' C. A. Sanders, Minister
--v— —
_._
Brent and Miss Roberts are sup
W AN TED TO BUY: — Alfalfa,
Bible School at 10 a. m. Mr.
CARD OF THANKS
Timothy or mixed hay. John
Harry Sureh, superintendent. Miss ported by Barton MacLane, R ob
Dodd, Galien, Mich., Route 1, CARD OF THANKS — To the Betty Miller, secretary. Teachers ert Barrat, Alan Hale, El Brendel,
Billy Bevan, Joseph K ing and
Box 77.
_
52tlp.
carolers and to those who so and classes for all.
Morning Worship. Sewnon at 11. many other screen favorites. Sev
generously gave at Christmas
. M ISCE LLAN E O U S
time to m y son. I wish to ex Sermon theme: “ The Elect o f e ra l real lumberjacks take part in
the picturesque sequences. The
press my slncerest,, thanks. Mrs. God.”
T A X . COLLECTING: — A t Buthrilling drama and romance of
Special number by the choir.
Hazel Widing.
52tlp,
chanan Co-Ops, Buchanan, Dee.
Evening service. Adult, and the film is said to be tempered by
Young Peoples League at 6 p. m. robust comedy in the jn ood of the
Mr. and Mrs. Lansing Hamilton
Sermon at 7. Special number by story.
TER RE COUPE ROAD
"G od’s Country and the W o
o f Bakerlown were Tuesday call the choir.
Prayer .service Thursday eve man,” which was screened almost
ers at the home of Fred Linsenwholly in the big woods district,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark had mier and his mother, who is ill, ning.
is" said to be the. last weird in na
as their guests for Christmas and at th e ir . home on the Wagner
tural color photography.
the week-end Mr. and Mrs, Harold road,’ ■'
Christian Science Churches
Mullen and family o f Trenton,
“ God” will be the subject of the
Mrs. Alva Best and son, Vaughn
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles called Saturday at the home o f Lesson-Sermon in all Christian GAY ROMANTIC HIT
HAS THREE STARS
Thomas o f South Bend.
Mrs. William Jenkins, 111 4th Science Churches throughout the
Loretta Young, Warner Baxter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boyle had as street, Buchanan. .
world cn Sunday, January 2. “
their guests at (inner Christmas
The Golden Text, from Psalm and Virginia Bruce are starred in
Mr. and Mrs. Grey Best of Bu
da^ Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sarver and
77:13, is "T h y way, O God, is in the wise and w itty Twentieth Cen
chanan were Christmas ove call
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Sarver.
the sanctuary: who is so great a tury-Fox picture, "W ife, Doctor
and Nurse,” now playing at the
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lauver ers a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. God as. our G od?"
anffifalruly were guests fo r Christ Alva Best.
Among -the Bible citations is Hollywood Theatre Sunday, Mon
mas at the home of Mrs. Lauver’s
Donald Weaver attended a soil this passage (Isaiah 45:22); “ Look day and Tuesday.
For every wife whose husband
mother,. Mrs. C, E. Stoner, Middle- conservation meeting Monday.
unto me, and be ye saved, all ends
btiry,’ 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Delart and the o f the earth: fo r I am God, and works with, other women, for
every girl whose boss is handsome
, William., Mathie of Chicago ’is latter’s .mother, Mrs. Bonges, all there is none else."
spefffiing the week with his sister, o f Chicago, were week-end callers
Correlative passages to be read —and married, “Wife, D octor and
MtS. A. G. Bowers. ,
from the Christian Science text Nurse,” is a gay, penetrating
at the Steve Wanchura home.;
drama with a catch in its heart
A., B. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Balos, daughter o f book, ‘‘Science and Health with
John. Sellers of Wellsboro, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. I. Bales o f Baroda, K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary and a twinkle in its .eye.
W alter Lang directed the pro
left; Monday morning fo r New Or
married Lee Holman of Kentucky Baker Eddy, include the following duction.
lando, Fla., to spend two months.
(p.
'275):
“
The
starting-point
of
Dec. 21. They are making their
Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Mullen, had
home on the Steve Wanchura divine Science is that God, Spirit, CHANCES INTO FILM S
as -their guests* from Christmas
is A]]-in.-all, and that there is no
farm.
John Litel, leading man in the
evenmtil Suhday, Mr. and Mrs. II.
other might nor mind,— that God'
Ccsmopolitan-Warner Bros, pic
E. Engelbrecht and two sons of
is Love, and therefore He is divine
ture called “ Alcatraz Island,” went
Ghicagq and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Principle."
to Hollywood w ith.no thought of
■Mullen.', and family of Trenton,
W agner News
entering pictures, but merely to
Mich.
'
'
Christian Science Society
visit his mother. Studio scouts
, Donald Holmes was a Monday
Sunday
service
at
11
a.
m.
Sub
heard the weU-known New York
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess, Mr.
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
ject:
“
God.”
and Mrs. Frank Rumsey and
stage actor was in town, offered
Eis’onhart, Niles.
Sunday
school
at
9
:45
a.
m.
him a part in “ Fugitive in the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh children, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Wednesday evening meeting at Sky,” and he has been here ever
and'fam ily were. Sunday afternoon Hutchinson and son were Christ
7:45 p. ra. .
Since. He will be seen in “ Alcatraz
callers at the Charles Wilcox mas day.guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
The reading room in the church Island” at the Hollywood Theatre,
Arthur Hess.
home.
Mrs. Artie Weaver surprised her at Dewey avenue and Oak street Wednesday and Thursday.
Lester Audney an d'M iss Effie
is open each Wednesday after
Mae Price were Sunday guests of mother, Mrs.. Wallace’ Dunbar, on
noon from 2 until 4 o’clock.
HISTORIC BELL IS SHOWN IN
the form er’s parents at Plymouth, Christmas day by taking dinner
and
going
to
spend
the
day
w
ith
FILM ’S ANNAPOLIS SCENES
Ind.
The Presbyterian Church
The historic Japanese bell at
Mr. and Mrs. M a x ' Penwell of her.
Wanzor H. Bruneile, Pastor
Annapolis is one o f the interesting
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell,
■Warren, Ohio, were Wednesday
10:00 Church school.
landmarks o f the fam ous naval
evening visitors of Miss Audrey Miss Lizzie Shafer, and Mrs. Min
11:00 Public Worship. Mr. 3 m - academ y to be shown in “Navy
nie Myers o f Baroda spent Christ
W ilcox and Loren Jewell.
The Christmas exercises o f the mas at the home of Mr. and Mrs. nelle will preach on “ Anno Don- Blue and CJold," thrilling football
romance coming to the Hollywood
Broeeus school were held Wednes Milton Mitchell and family, Mr3. cini."
5:00 High School Club. A t the Theatre, Friday, and Saturday
day evening. Dec. 22 with a large |Shafer staid •until Tuesday evehome of Winston Sands. Leader with Robert Young, James Ste
crowd attending. The school room i ning.
wart, Lionel Barrymore, Florence
and the tree were beautifully dec j Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell at- R ex Shreve.
Thursday at 4 :00. 4-6 grade Rice, BiDie Burke and Tom Brown
orated and the program which was I tended the Mitchell family dinner
Very well rendered w as much en Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mary boys and girls in recreation room. heading a large cast o f screen fav
Thursday at 7:09. Choir rehear orites.
Jane Mitchell.
joyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krieger sal.
The famous bell was presented
A party of twenty-five attend
Friday a t 4:00. 7-8 grade boys in in 1854 to Commodore Perry by
ed the annual Christmas party of entertained the latter’s parents,
the Japanese Regent o f the Lew
the Salisbury family, Dec. 25, at Mr. and Mrs. William Fletcher recreation room.
Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 1 of Chew Islands. Prior to his death
the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles and also her brother, Albert
in 1858 Perry directed that the
Wilcox on Terre Coupe Road, with Pietchcr and family at dinner Girl Scouts. .
Monday at 7 :00. Troop No. 80 of bell be presented to the United
a co-operative dinner and ex Sunday.
Miss Gladys Pletcher came from. B oy Scouts.
States Naval Academy.
change o f gifts. All attending had
Winetka, III., to visit her parents,
Tuesday at 7:45. The Stevenson
It became the custom and now
a fine time.
LofiSh Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pletcher and Guild will meet at Mrs. Alma is a tradition at Annapolis to ring
the bell only when N avy defeats
Jess Littrell were week-end guests |other relatives from Saturday un- Fuller’s home.
Wednesday at 4:00. 7-12 grade A rm y on the football field. Each
Of the form er’s parents at Deca I tii Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovega H arroff Girls in recreation room.
member of the playing squad rings
tur, m .
•entertained
their children on
Wednesday at 7:30.
Session the bell to the tune o f the Navy
score and the corps responds by
: Christmas.
meeting at the manse.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster came
Wednesday at 7:30. Men's night shouting in unison the Arm y
from Chicago Saturday evening to in recreation room.
points.
visit over Sunday at the William
This was the scene required for
A number of Clear Lake Woods Whittaker home.
"N avy Blue and Gold.'1’ Obviously
Methodist Episcopal Church
•summer residents from .Chicago
it was beyond reason to ship a
Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker re
Thomas Rice, Minister
are scheduled to attend an an ceived Christmas greetings by
Sunday School at 10 o'clock, whole cast from Hollywood to
nual get-together with the per long distance call from their son, Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con Annapolis. The cameras made it
manent residents at the Clear Glenn and family, Denver, Colo.
unnecessary.
Kelley superintendents.
Lake W oods hotel New Years
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rollf enter
Morning worship at ' l l o’clock.
Eve,
tained the form er’s moihor and The special music will bo an an
3 5 at Family
Mr, and Mrs. Lew Bay had as brother at Christmas dinner.
them by the choir and Violin and
guests on Christmas day Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Thomas, cello numbers by Misses Hope and
Christmas Dinner
Mrs. Arden Bay of Waukegan, who were married last week, were Janet Kelley. The offertory num
111., Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeWitt given an old fashioned belling ber will be a piano organ duet;
and (fam ily o f Benton Harbor, and Monday evening.
Cavatina, J. R a ff by Mrs. A. L,
Mr.’ and Mrs. Charley Rhoads
Miss Eunice Bay of St. Joseph.
Regular meeting of Wagner Hamblin and Mrs. Rosalie Rice. entertained the fam ily at Christ
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wills spent grange will be held Friday eve Sermon
su bject:’ "W ith
GOd mas dinner. 35 members were
ning with a New Years party.
Christmas in Chicago.
Throftgh 1938.”
present and enjoyed the day. Out
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess had
Duane DeW itt o f Benton Har
The feature o f Lhe evening ser of town guests, w ere Mr. and
bor is spending the holidays with as their guests Sunday the latter’s vice will be moving pictures by Mrs. Frank McLaren, Mrs. Mary
Grow, South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. sister, Mrs. Arthur Enos and hus Mr. E. E. Barber o f Niles.
band and family o f W atei’.’ Uet.
The elnb'cli ’ "ill be open fo r New John Clark and son Kokomo Mr
Le** Bay.

and Mrs, Ben Sheeley and family,
Berrien Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ingles, Kalamazoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Ingles, Monroe.

Apples 5c Each in
Florida, Says Jerue
: With apples selling at 5 cents
each from the Miami groceries,
there ought to be some w ay for
Buchanan fru it men with 50 cent
apples to get more for their pro
duct, in the opinion o f John Jerue,
who arrived back Saturday from a'
trip through Florida as far south
as Homestead, near Key West. He
Visited at St. Augustine and along
•the east coast, making the trip
there and back in a week.

Eugene K elley Gets
Eagle Scout Honor
Eugene Kelley is attending a
week's reunion of the, eight Eagle
Scouts w ho formed the "govern
or's guard” at Mackinac Island
last summer, the reunion being
held in a forest cabin at Gaylord,
with Dick Isaacs of that place as
the host. Eugene has received a
blouse merit badge from Lawrence
Fisher, president of the Fisher
Body company of Detroit, after
whom the Mackinac Scout camp is
named. Mr. Fisher designated the
badge as given fo r distinguished
service.

Making Farm Map
of Buchanan Tw p.
Five workers including Charles
Tichenor, Dean Clark, Ralph Hess,
Milton Mitchell, and John Weaver
started work last Thursday on a
farm map o f Buchanan township.
They are making maps o f every
farm in the township plotting it
into its fields and reporting on the
natural original fertility arid t h ?
present fertility, and on surface,
whether level or hilly. Each farm
map must be accompanied by the
legal description o f the place". This
must be done fo r each farm of
three or m ore acres!

New Roller Rink
at Playland Park
Roller skating fans will find a
suitable field fo r their activities at
Playland Park, South Bend.
The roller rink that is opening
New Year’s Eve at Melody Gar
dens, Playland-Park, South Bend
has been completely finished with
a new hard wood maple floor and
an .air-conditioned heating plant; at
a cost of approximately $6,000.00.
This rink has the finest setting
of any rink between Chicago and
Detroit, with 7000 square feet of
maple floor, all modern facilities
and pleqty of parking space. It
Will be operated along the lines of
the - bigger rinks in the larger
cities and. is sponsoring a Roller
Club under the guiding hand of
Rink Manager, Harry Hanley.
The N ew Year’s Eve party
promises to be g a la , event with
plenty of surprises, novelties fav
ors and fun.

Apostle W illiam s
Makes Last Visit
Apostle D. T. Williams, who, for
' a number o f years, has been super
visor of the Great Lakes Regional
Territory fo r his denomination is
.making a farewell visit to the lo
cal congregations o f the Latter
Day Saint Church. He w ill speak
Tuesday, January 4, 8 p. m.
Such changes have been made
by the denomination’s administra
tive authority that necessitates
the transfer of Mr. Williams from
the Great Lakes Region to active
supervision o f fourteen o f the
Southern and Southeastern states.
The speaker, in preaching the
farewell sermon, will use the topic
“ The New Earth." The local pas
tor invites and urges every mem
ber o f his congregation as well as
others to attend the church at Bu
chanan.
The minister will give such a
unique and Interesting exposition
o f the text in Revelation 21:1 as
will intrigue the mind o f the
thoughtful and intensely interest
the casual thinker. Mr. Williams
will be succeeded by Apostle M.
A. M eConley whom he highly rec
ommends as his successor in office.
Mr. MeConley comes by the ap
pointment o f the First Presidency
and with the fullest authority of
his Council, the Querum of
Twelve.
First to Use •'Mesmerism”
Anton Mesmer was the first man to
use hypnotism as an aid lo science.
At that time it was labeled ‘ 'Mes
merism,” and was considered a
fake.
Naming the St. Lawrence River
St. Lawrence river was thus
named by Jacques Cartier, the St.
Malo sailor, because it was on the
feast day of this saint that he en
tered St. Lawrence bay in 1535.
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previous to said day of hearing, in that the administration o f ■said
the Berrien County Record, a estate be granted to William L.
printed and circulated Bowker or to some other suitable
Sponsor Sea Scouts newspaper
person,
in said county.
It is Ordered, That the 10th day
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Plans are in progress for the
o f January, A . D, 1938, at ten
Judge of Probate,
organization of a Sea Scout troop (Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, o ’clock in the forenoon, at said
in Buchanan, to be sponsored by Register of Probate.
probate office, be and 'is hereby
the L. D. S. church. Membership
appointed fo r hearing said peti
will be open to all boys of 15 years (1st insert. Dec. 23; last Jan. 13) tion;
or over. Five more members are STATE OF MICHIGAN, T h e'P ro
It is Further Ordered, That
needed fo r completion o f the group
bate Court fo r the Cdunty of public notice thereof be given by
which w ill be drilled by Skipper
Berrien,
publication o f a copy qf this or
George Remington. A ll boys wish
A t a session of said Court, held der, once each week for three suc
ing to join this fine organization at the Probate Office in the City cessive weeks, previous to said day
should see . George Remington or o f St. Joseph in said County, on o f hearing, in the Berrien County
Albert W ebb before Saturday of the 16th day o f December, A. D. Record, a newspaper printed and
this week.
circulated in said county.
1937.
Scout Executive Oscar Noll will
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hat
meet w ith the group Monday field, Judge o f Probate.
Judge o f Probate.
night, January 3, at the L. D. S.
In the Matter o f the. Estate of (Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
church to complete the organiza Luella May Mew, deceased,
Register o f Probate.
tion. The ship will be set up by
Thomas H. Mew, having filed
the Scouts in the new basement his petition, px'aying that an in- (1st insfert. Deq. 16; last Dec. 30)
o f the church. The committee in •strument filed in said Court be STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
charge w ill consist o f V. L. Coon- admitted to Probate as the last
bate Court fo r the County of
fare, Stephen Martin, Paul Gross
Berrien.
w ill and testament of said de
and J. O. Best.
A t a session o f said Court, held
ceased and that administration o f
said estate be granted to Charles at the Probate Office in the City
CORRECTION
F. Boyle, or som e other suitable of St. Joseph in said .County, on
The item last week regarding
the 8th day o f December, A . D.—
person,
the Portage Pra(rie grange supper
It is Ordered, That the 17th 1937.
at the home o f Mrs. M ary Swartz
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
day o f January, A . D. 1938 at ten
should have added that the veni
A. M. at said Probate Office is Judge of Probate.
son supper was a surprise furnish
In the Matter of the Estate of
hereby appointed for hearing said
ed by Mrs. Swartz for the mem
AugustaJH, Reinke, Deceased.
petition.
bers, the meal coming from the
Millie Sebasty, having filed In
' It is Further Ordered, That
deer shot by her son.
Public notice thereof be given by said court her petition praying
publication of a copy hereof, once that the administration o f said es
tate be granted to Richard Dean
1st insertion Dec. 30; last Jan. 13 each week, fo r three successive
C lark'or to some other suitable
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING weeks previous to said day of
person,
To the members o f The Mutual hearing in the Berrien County
It is Ordered, That the 10th day
Record,
a
newspaper
printed
and
City & Village Fire Insurance
of January, A. D, 1938, at ten
Company for the Counties of Cass, circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD, o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Berrien and Van Buren.
probate office, be and is hereby
Judge of Probate.
Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Company (Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, appointed for bearing said peti
tion;
will be held at the office of the Register of Probate.
It is Further Ordered, Thfj.t
Company in Dowagiac, Michigan,
on Friday the 2ist day of January, H st insert. Deo. 16; last Dec. 30) public notice thereof be given jSy
1938, at 10 A, M., a t which time a STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro publication o f a copy o f th i/" or
bate Court for the County of der, once each week for 'three
resolution will be presented in
Berrien.
successive weeks previous to said
substantially the following form:
A t a session of said Court, held day o ft hearing, in the Berrien
"Whereas, the Charter of this
newspaper
Company will expire on Septem at the Probate Office in the City County Record, a
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 'printed and circulated in said
ber 12th., 1938.
Resolved that the Articles o f the 8th day of December, A. D. county.
*
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Association be amended to provide 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
for Jfhe continuance and extension
(Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
o f such Corporate Charter for a Judge o f Probate. ■’
In the Matter o f the Estate of
Register o f Probate.
period o f thirty years from and
Esther M. Kinney, Deceased.
after .September 12, 1938.”
W. N. Brodrick, having filed in
Notice is given that action will
1st Insertion Oct. 21; last Jail. 6
be taken at such meeting to pro said court his final administration NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALK
vide fo X extension of corporate account, and his petition praying
Default having been made in the
existence, and for such other bus for the allowance thereof and for conditions Of that certain mort
iness as may’to v fu lly come before the assignment and distribution gage dat.ed the twenty-ninth day ol
of the residue of said estate,
the meeting,
__ .
December, 1926, executed b y Wy<
It is Ordered, That the 10th day man N. Batchelor and Marjorie
SIDNEY P. MOSHERr
Secretary. o f January, A . D. 1938, a t ten
Batchelor, as his w ife and in he:Dated: Dec. 27, 1937.
o'clock -in the forenoon, at said own right, as mortgagors, 'to The
probate office, be and is hereby Federal Land Bank o f Saint Paul
{1st insert. Dec. 23'; last Jan. 1 3 )’ appointed fo r examining and al a b od y; corporate, o f St. Paid
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the P ro lowing said account and hearing Minnesota, as mortgaged, filed fol
bate Court for the County of said petition:
record in the office o f the Registel
It is Further Ordered, That of Deeds of Berrien County, Mlchi,
Berrien.
A t a session of Said Court, held public notice thereof be given by gan, on the fourth day of Jams
at the Brobate Office in the City publication o f a. copy ,o f this o r ary, .1927, recorded in Liber 150 ol
of St. Joseph in said county, on der, fo r three successive weeks Mortgages on Page 417 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN
the 16th day of December A. D. previous to said day o f hearing,
in the Berrien County Record, a That said mortgage will be fore
1037.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat-, newspaper printed and circulated closed, pursuant to power o f sale,
in said county.
and the premises therein described
fi,eid, Judge of Probate.
Ma l c o l m H a t f i e l d ,
as
In the Matter o f the Estate of
A part of the East Fractional
Judge of Probate.
Herman E. Reinke, also known as
Herman Edward Reinke, deceas (Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, Half, Section Twenty-three, Town
ship Seven South, Range Eighteen
Register o f Probate,'
>
ed. '
It appearing to the Court that (1st insert. Dec. 16; last Dec. 30)’ West, described as follows, to wit:
the time for presentation o f the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Commencing at the east quartez
bate Court fo r the Coun£y of post of said Section Twenty-three,
claims 'against said estate should
thence south Thirteen Hundred:
Berrien.
be limited and that a time and
A t a session o f said Court, held Twenty-five feet, thence soutlf
place be appointed to receive, ex
Fifty-one
amine and adjust all claims and at the Probate Office in the City Seventy-one degrees
demands against said deceased by o f St. Joseph in said ^County, on minutes west Nine Hundred Nine
the 13 th day o f December, A . D. ty feet to the bank o f the St.
and before said Court;
Joseph River, thence north Twen
It is Ordered, That creditors of 1037.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, ty-seven degrees Eleven minutes
said deceased are required to pre
West along the bank of said river,
sent' their claims to said Court at Judge of Probate.
fn the Matter o f the Estate o f Thirty-five and 06/100 feet, thence
said Probate Office on or before
north Five degrees Three minutes
the 2nd day of May, 1938, at ten Nora Leiter, Deceased.
Floyd Leiter, having filed in west along'the bank of said'river,
o'clock in the forenoon, said time
Four Hundred Seventy-two and
and place being hereby appointed said court his final administration
25/100 feet thence north sixteen
for the examination and : adjust account, and his petition praying
degrees Forty-one minutes west
ment o f all claims and demands for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution along the bank o f said river, Five
against said deceased.
Hundred and 07/100 feet, thence
It is Further Ordered, That of the residue o f said estate; and
north. Four degrees Forty-five,minhis
petition
praying
that
said
public notice thereof be given by
ute^, west along the bank ,o f said
publication o f a copy o f this or court adjudicate and determine river, Three Hundred Ninety-one
der fo r three successive weeks who-were at the time o f her death and 28/100 feet, thence north
previous to said day of hearing, in the legal heirs o f said deceased Twelve degrees Seven minutes east
the Berrien County Record, a and entitled to inherit the real es along the bank o f said river, Three
newspaper printed and circulated tate o f which said deceased died Hundfed Thirty-six and 14/100
seized. in said County.
feet, thence north Twenty-three de
It is ordered, That the 10th day
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
grees, Thirty-four minutes east
of January, A . D. 1938, at ten
Judge of Probate
along the bank o f said river, Three
(Seal) A true copy, Elsie Krajci, o ’clock in the forenoon, at said Hundred and 83/100 feet, thence
probate
office,
be
and
is
hereby
Register o f Probate.
north Fifteen degrees Thirty-one
appointed fo r examining and al minutes east along the bank of
(1st insert. Dec 23; lari Jan. 13) lowing said account and hearing
Said river, Three Hundred Fifty
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro said petitions;
and 01/100 feet, thence east Four
bate Court for the County of
It is Further Ordered, That Hundred Fifty-nine feet, thence
Berrien.
public notice thereof be given by north Five Hundred Seventy-five
A t a session of said Court, held publication o f a copy o f this or feet, thence east Four Hundred
at the Probate Office in 'the City der, for three successive weeks Forty-seven and 84/100
fe.et,
of St. Joseph in said County, on previous to said day o f hearing, thence south Two degrees- Fifteen
the 18th day of December A, D. in the Berrien County Record, a minutes West Ohe Hundred Seven
1937.
newspaper printed and circulated ty-four feet, thence south Thirteen
Present: Hon. .Malcolm Hat in said county.
Hundred Twenty fe e t to the place
field, Judge o f Probate.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
. Of beginning,
In the Matter o f the Estate of
Judge o f Probate..
lying within saiq County and
Anna B. Luke, deceased.
(Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, State, will be sold at public .auc
Wm. Van Meter having filed in
Register o f Probale.
tion to the highest bidder fo r cash
said court his final administration
by the Sheriff o f Berrien' Couniy,
(1st
insert.
Dec.
16;'last
Dec.
30)
account, and his petition, praying
at the front door o f the Court
for the allowance thereof and for STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro House, in the city o f Saint Joseph
bate Court fo r the County <51 in said County and State, on Tues
the assignment and distribution
Berrien.
of the residue of said estate,
day, January eighteenth, 1938, at
A t a session of said Court, held two o'clock P. If, There is due and
It is Ordered, That the 17th
day o f January A . D. 1938, at ten at the Probate Office in the City •payable at the date o f this notice
o’clock in the forenoon, at said Of St. Joseph in said County, on upon the debt secured by said
probate office, be and is hereby the 10th day o f December, A. D. mortgage, the sum o f $3,402.78.
appointed for examining and al 1937.
Dated October sixteenth, 1857.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
lowing said account and hearing
the fed eral land
Judge o f Probate.
BANK OF SAINT PAUL.
said petition;
In the Matter o f the Estate o f
Mortgagee.
•It is further Ordered, That
public notice thereof be given by Ida Bowker, Deceased.
GORDON BREWER,
William L , Bowker, having filed, Attorney fo r the Mortgagee,
publication o f a copy o f this or
der fo r three successive ’reeks in said court his petition praying Bronson, Michigan.
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To blend to a taste that’s m y own
And list to the wheeling accord
ion's stops
That coaxingly call from my home.
For I’m my own grandson, I'myoung once again
And youth in my bosom unfurls,
And more than 'I -dfd in the days
way back when
I dance and r laugh with the'girls.

As 31 Young Men Entered the Priesthood
«•>.§>

• * «

News of Buchanan Schools
Collecte
W h o’s W h o

H A IR RAISER

• ' *Vw :
t s'
Wanting into the Home Econo
mics room there is always a
I I ,........1
frientjly smile to greet you. This
smile belongs, to a person who has
taught Home Economics in Bu
chanan for three years. She was
born, in Romulus, Michigan, and
went to the -country school for
seven years,' then entered Ypsilanti High * School, graduated-, and
went to the Michigan, State Nor
m al College. She graduated from
there with a Home Economics -B.
S. Degree. From there she- took up
graduate work at Columbia Uni
versity, New Y ork City. She has
brown hair, blue eyes, and is
about 23 years old. Her birthday
is July 28. She is fond of banana
cream pie, but doesn’ t Mice fried
onions. She can often be recogniz
ed by the familiar "All right,
"Girls.” Her favorite movie is
“ Dead End.” Her favorite sports
are horse racing and1basketball.
It seems that Clark Gable, movie
She is class adviser of the Jtmior
class phis .year. This teacher is star, has a horse named .Sunny and
the horse knows some tricks. One
Miss Krebs.
*of them is to pick Gable up by the
hair. Anyway the picture speaks
PUPILS SHARE TOYS
for itself.
The Christmas spirit has risen
to a noticeable high in the IJjCwey overboard fo r a blond. Also it is
Avenue school.
’
reported that although the blond
A n assortment of discarded toys wasn’ t overboard: in -the first
were gathered by the pupils, and place, she did fall when she saw
repaired by one o f the mothers. Austin.
These toys will be sent to a cer . The ugly triangle reared its
tain region of the Ozark moun head Saturday night when Elean
tains where Christmas isn’ t much or Nougle went with Betty-Lou’s
o f a holiday.
boy friend from the Windy City. If
Living in the mountains away you don’ t believe the “Mike” just
.from ' civilization these people keep your eyes open and when
know very little about the modern they meet, watch the daggers, fly.
methods of living. Being a" iloor
Kelsey “ Jr.” “ Hairless Joe”
class of people they can't” afford Bainton is in a quandary again.
much luxury.
Kobe, Blaney, and Beardsley have
him surrounded. What 1$x'- do?
What to d o?
*
Editorial
The tables were turned Satur
This new year of 1938 will find day nite: instead of Romeo ask
many changes in Buchanan High ing Juliet, three Juliets from
School. One change is the revision Dowagiac asked Romeo Keller for
o f the Microphone staff. This year,- a date.
' •
unlike previous, years, journalism : Dori Cupid- ; went into - reverse
is a one-semester subject. A study last week when he carried a small
■ of* business English, will take its package (probably^h':class ring)
place.
' ■
accompanied by a message of woe
The new staff will be made up from “Nat.” Proud, to a blissful
o f some new and unexperienced Berrien Springs youth.
Writers, others w ill be volunteers . P4rd0n me folks but is “ Mike”
frodi'Hhe',jotirnaliflnv class. W e do crosseyed or are the home econo
not .want to think Only that we mics boys wrong. In what tempo
Have hundreds of readers but also does "Tick’s" heart beat,. Reamer
that we have a large partnership or A3hby. The boys don’ t seem
with hundreds o’f people 'who will able to- make up their minds in
cooperate and make our "column their assembly shows.
worthy of this school. We invite
you to become a worker fo r the THE MAROON AND WHITES
school paper and all your help will
be appreciated.
Two nearby high schools have
the same colors as those of Bu
IDLE CHATTER
chanan High School. The unmis
takable maroon and white. They
By “Mike”
It is rumored that “Tall-Dark- are Eau Claire and Mishawaka.
.Their yells are thereby similar
and Winsome” Austin has gone

LOOKIE. LOOKIE LOOKlE
Here Gomes, Coolfckv
Oh, Lookie! would be the prob
able exclamation on looking in at
the new equipment o f the kitchen
at Buchanan- High SchooL^InVariably you would' recognize the
kitchen after a second glance be
cause it is the same room.
Frebhly painted walls and ceil
ing would be noticed, new cup
boards- work tables-, and three new
stoves.
The students respect ail <f£ them
and keep them immaculately
clean .'”
Recently the aroma o f cookies
and candy have been scented from
the
foods department.
Every
chance of being is presumable
with the use of th is new equip
ment.
<
PANDEMONIUM VISITS.
STUDY HALE,
John “ Playboy” Moyer trans
formed the 8th hour study halt in
to a hall of hilarity last Wednes
day afternoon. It seems that there
had’ been -several- Christmas par
ties during the preceding home
room- perid. Before the buzzer
sounded the- students played with
the toys they had received at the
parties. There were toy frogs that
hopped up and down, Popeyes and
tin soldiers that walked across
the desks; all sorts of trinkets
were being used. The -buzzer
sounded just then and the •studyhall was beginning to- quiet -down
when in walked John Mayer,
•tardy, with an. admit In one, hand
and a big pink rattle in the other.
Things' quieted down after John
arrived at his- seat and sat down
with a broad sheepish grin and a
glaring blush on his face,
JOKES
. Charles Bainton, while reading
some literature, came upon- a word
o f which he did not know the
meaning. He asked', "W hat does
innovation m ean?”
" John Fulks, without permission
or any formality, answered, “ The
innovation of Beming took place
sixteen wears ago.”
Lyons: Next to a beautiful’ girl-,
What do. you consider the most in
teresting thing in, the World? White; When I’m next to a
beautiful girl,' I don’t bother about
statistics. '
rose, Colo.,' and Mr; and Mrs.
George Currier and fam ily of Bertrand township.

Twenty Years Ago
Miss Gladys Allen of Jackson is
’ spending the holidays with’ ; her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Jackson. ,
Miss Marjorie Terrierre of Taylorville, 111., is spending the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. Emily
Torriere.
Mr. and‘ Mrs. H. O ; Weaver and
Mrs. E. W. Sanders were guests
of relatives in South Bend at din
ner- Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs, E , H. Reinlte of
Grand Rapids returned Wednes
day after a few days visit with
their parents.
Sam Rouse, a student at Chi
cago Technical schools, is' spend
ing the holidays with” hls^parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Rouse.
Mr. and' Mrs. George Richards
and Mr. and Mrs. I. Y, Richards

and daughter, were guests of their
sister, Mrs. E. p . Benedict, in Chi
cago, Christmas day, /
' z
.Mrs. Margaret Ainsley and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Donncr of Three
Oaks were guests of their sister,
Mrs. T , D. Childs, Christmas day.
M r. and Mrs. Charles Black of
Chicago and Miss Louise Black of
Benton Harbor were guests of
their parents, Mr. hnd Mrs. R. S.
Black, on Christmas.
C. M. Van Riper of Hartford
and son, Fred, of the University of
Michigan were guests at the home
of the former’s sister Mrs. A. A.
Worthington, on Christmas day.
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. B. Currier- en
tertained the following at a fam 
ily dinner Christmas day; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Walton of Niles, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Jennings o f Mont-

TIGHTWADDING THROUGH
EUROPE •
_____
. .3
(Continued from page I.)
gant in the United States. But the
Swede’s pride is in, his home and
he exhibits it with the same naive
desire for approbation with which
the American exihibts ,hls 1938
DeLuxe cabriolet.
Another reason for the use of
electricity is that for a large part
o f the year the days are a s pro
portionately dark, almost as the
nights are light in summer. The
people evidence- their near-worship
of light!, a handdfrwni from the- preChristian days, in their great mid
summer festival. The electric light
is the nearest possible substitute
for sunlight available during the
long winters.
„
During the two weeks-1 spent in
Norriahd its people seemed to be
relaxing and lolling in the sun, en
joying to the fu ll their respite
itfom. the long Cold winter dark
ness, and- soaking up reserve
warmth and life for the next win
ter. The hard labor of the log
drives was just past; later in the
summer there would, be much rou
tine work preparatory to> the lum
ber work next year; Meanwhile
they enjoyed themselves with the
facility o f natural- artists in enjoyment. Since their pleasure cent
ers a great deal in the home I like
to think that 1 w as fortunate in
being, able to- observe.it rather in
timately at that tim e-1 won’t
'%<•<
enter Into any elaborate descrip
tion of their' life but w ill tell- what
1 did in a day,, sort o f weaving the
Hfe in.
l ; * ’ rv ; v,x.:>■>!,
* I used to-love to get up at 2 a.
m.' and go down to the River Lon
(Lynx) a hundred yards away,
loose the flatbottomed boat from
i
Pretty Nettie Bomze displays the 1938 World’s fall" license plates the pier and row u p stream a
Iwhich will help to advertise the New York World's fair to be held Ip 1939. quarter of a mile, around the bend
! -World’s fair promoters, believe tills will be an- effective means- of telling and out o f sight, and then drop
the oars. and drift back slowly,
j_the world in advance about the exposition,

Lieense Plates Boost N* Y« Fail*

i

My flowery isle rests on m y bosom
now so,
A3 the blue night mist rests on the
sea,
«
And the joy-bringing twilight
comes stealing tip-toe
On the slumbering bush and the
tree;
But why are you dancing so quiet,
my lass ?
Are you thinking that men are
but men?
Why trembles the hand that so
warmly I. clasp .
As the dance dies to silence again ?

and) the color o f their sweaters
and letters. the game. A re w e imi
tators.? No, it Just happened*, and
we can distinguish’ and defend Qur
own. maroon and- w hite by the
letter and a loyalty that-possesses
u& when we see those colors’ in
action.

Patton’s
____________ 17 , 22
M odem Cleaners -___.
9
3.0
High single, G. Deming, 214. '
High 3 games, C. Imhoff, 537.
High team game, Modern Clean
ers, 858.
High team 3 games, Patton's,
2402,”
Foremost Sail a Jib
The foremost sail of a ship is
called the jib.

EDISON MEMORIAL

But—hark, all ye friends who
would visit me here—
Think not that I reason have none;
I’ll be gathering m y fish when the
daylight is clear
And raking m y hay in the sun.
But I’ll dance till the sun sets the
pine-tops ablaze— .
. An impressive view- of the ceremonies at Latrobo, Pa., as Bishop Hugh C,’ Doyle of the Pittsburgh diocese
ordained 31 young deacons to the priesthood; Also shewn arc some of the 21 men who were ordained as Till the twilight has gone from
the sky
sub-deacons.
•
.
■
Here dances Kalle Shaven with
Roslagen’s rose
sometimes skirting the shore wife’s mother going to the old The radio is managed there by a And will dance till the sun rises
through the myriads of white and Swedish substitute for a refrigera three-cornered control by govern
Shown after its recent completion
high.
gold water lilies, sometimes in tor—a cave in the river bench ment, press and private interests. .
at Corning, N. Y., is the giant elec
midstream watching the swaying with the ice house in front and the
tric light bulb which will surmount
I was not greatly impressed by
carpets of golden-green moss that cellar space in the rear. Most of
the $100,000 memorial tower to
the Swedish radios which seemed
Thomas Alva Edison at Menlo Park,
completely hid the bottom, or these cellars were under the homes
to me to lack the fine tone and the
N. J „ where Edison invented the
watching the lovely pine forests with an entrance beside the main
Monday (Banquet) League
mechanical perfection o f Ameri
first incandescent electric light. The
and the grey old birches and white porch. Over -the entrance there
Team
Won Lost
can radios. There is a high tariff
bulb, 14 feet high, contains 960 elec
aspens with trunks splotched with would be a low gable end with
10
on the American radio which Poormah’s _____ _____ 23 .
tric lights with a24-inch reflector to patches of golden lichens. Did you typical Swedish ornamentation. At
15
Buchanan
R
ecreation__18
keeps it pretty well out, although
be utilized as an airplane beacon. .',
ever take a boat ride down the St. first 1 thought thesiT Cellar ^enFrench
Paper
_____
17
16
I saw a Swedish-American rather
Joe river when the redbuds and trances were dog houses. There
_____13
20
cleveriy smuggle two American- A & P Buchanan
the dogwoods hung in pink and would be a heavily planked out
High single, G. Loveland, 231.
made sets through the customs by
white clouds along the hillsides? side door, an entrance way, then
High 3 games, G. Loveland, 602.
a judicious: spread o f cigars and
Well, it was-'that beautiful and''if another tight-fitting heavy doox\
High team game, French Paper,
good whisky. The receptivity of
you don’t knpw how much that .is, then the ice houSfc, then another
the Swedish sets did not seem very 885.
I can't tel! you anything. One ad door and then the food cellar. It
High team 3 games, French
good, and the operation was rath
vantage the Swedish landscapes was as cold there as any refrigera
er clumsy. An interesting feature Paper, 2488,
have is that the forests have been tor. Doubtless they served to cool
City “ A” League
on some was a map of Europe
maintained everywhere in the the house a great deal in the sum
Team
w on Lost
with tiny electric light bulbs for
Norrland districts in virgin perfec mer, although I would have pre
___ _ 26
16
each station, a light flashing in Clark Housing
tion, while we have looted and de ferred- them away from the house
____25
17
the station which you picked up. Cities Service
spoiled ours.
as they were at Lobonas.
_____ : 22
20
To get the station you twirled Wilson’s __ _
A few more words about the a knob which slid a bar up or Patton’s*
I would row- for an hour until
23
_____ 19
the sun had “ set the pine tops house. The typical old Swedish down across a printed list of the G a lien __________ _____ 18
. 24
ablaze, as a popular Swedish house is of logs, perhaps weather- stations of Europe, the radio pick Beck's
i _____ 16
26
ballad1had' it. Then I would m oor boarded on the outside as the old ing up the station as the bar slid
High single, Biihcock,' 228. '
the, boat -and go hack to -the old Lobonas house was, and painted over its name.
H igh -3 games, V. Prince 576.
house, possibly meeting en route red with white trim. The windows
. High team, game, Calieii 958.
Over at the other house: they are
are
hinged
casements
swinging
my two young nephews plunging
High team 3 gameS,“ (lalien 2650.
through With, their , breakfast; a
I f constipation causes .yoii Gfas<a Inn
headlong to the stream for an . out. R oof . ridges and gables are
Thursday (Banquet). League
little
earlier
and
the
youngmen
digestion, Headaches. Ba&'Sfeep, Pimp'* “
hour's fishing and; then back to ornamented. The main entrance is
ly Skin, get quick ws^Idx w ttk.
>
Team
Won Lost
are
lolling
on
the
porch
seats,
one
R
IK
A.
Thorough In notion y e t ■:en
the side porch, with an, ornament
bed. ■■■■■■. .
Celfor __________ -_____27.
12
tirely geqtifci ‘ and safe. .. ,v. . v
of
them
playing
the
inevitable
ac
23
, I would get up again about 7 or ed- gable roof / and seats on each cordion or “drogspela” which you Tool Room . :_______
23
8 a. m. and get my own breakfast side of the door. In, front is a hear everywhere' in ’ Sweden. The Reamer’s __________
.
gravel,
drive
which
is
kept
con
for all' the. rest, except the young
Swede’s taste’ in ballads alternate Johnnies Sinclair Sta.__ 18 .
, g IWisner's Corner Drug Store
women In the other house, were stantly raked by hand in metrical between f))e vivaciously dramatic
sleeping late. Not the young mis designs.
Y ou’ enter the house and if iLJsiaa^-the plhintive, w ith'an inclina
tress o f my brother-in-law’s house
tion toward the latter Which is
and1a maid’. They-were out "before orthodox-old style-there"'wiil be a why they took up “ After the Ball,
steep
circular
stairway
to
your
six o’clock vacuuming,, scouring,
soon after its publication in
raking the gravel in the walks and left mounting to the upstairs.” In America and it has remained a
front
will
be.a
door
leading
to
the
drives into symmetrical designs,
favorite since. .A ballad favorite
performing the daylong endless guest chamber. To the right will- was “Kalle Schewen’s Vais,” pro
duties that occupy the Swedish be a door to the “ everyday” or hvr nounced “Kalle Shaven’s Vais.”
housewives time. But I would' get ing room. Off the liviug room will This song, written a number o f
m y own kaffe frukost, of coffde be the bedroom of the master and years; hack, swung into great
and pastries- o r a sort of zweiback. mistress. To the left of the , en popularity in the .past year. Al
About 9:30 a-, m, other occupants trance hall will be a door leading, though it is of fairly recent auth
o f our house would be stirring and, to the great combination dining, orship,! it may. be -accurately des
’about 10:30 there" would be the kitchen and work»room, .where the cribed as a folk song or rather a
- i a & a z i n g , .. ....... .....
main, breakfast, served informally household industries '© f' -spinning, folk ballad, Since, its . theme IS a
with the cold appetizers or Smor Weaving and the rest are carried dramatic description of the life of
f j^ Z Y o y i t n e w s p a p e r
gasbord ' and the warmratt or on. ■
the people.
Since
we’re,
inside,
now
for
the
warm course both on thg- table at
I heard it played and sung on
big main breakfast. If the boys
the same time.
,
had any luck there may be a mess the boat en route to Sweden, in
i The alert reader will recognize at once that here;
The- frukost was cooked on the of. perch or trout from! the river. the forest homes o f Norrland, in.
.Is
a golden opportunity to obtain the outstanding
eleetric range, set snugly in the
Anyway4 seas of coffee; pastry, t'he outdoor community sings at
kitchen fireplace. .Every old- Swed
subscription
bargain o f the year.
Scansou,
a
great
amusement
park
fis h . appetizers cooked vegetables
ish home has Such a fire place, al
and museum of; Swedish life in
and some kind of warm meat.
ways in the corner. It consists of , While we are eating: breakfast Stockholm. 1 think it was because
a firebed raised about two feet
we might turn on the radio and of its simple interpretation of the
And Any Magazine Listed— Both for Price Shown.
above the floor, made of tile, with
get a Swedish program, perhaps a pagan, pleasure-loving side of
(All subscriptions for one year unless otherwise shown)
a cabinet underneath for kitchen Stockholm orchestra, - a ballad Scandinavian life. It is supposed to
utensils. To one side is a crane to
describe
the
life
of
Kalle
Sehewen
MC
CAU1
S
sung vivaciously and dramatically
..$2.25
swing pots over the flame. Over as they are always sung there. Or on Roslagen, an island in the
O AMERICAN. BOY
□ AMERICAN'-FRUIT GROWER....— .™______ 1.75
the fireplace is a sort of penthouse perhaps a lecture or a sermon in Stockholm archipelago. Translated
i
t
•*• 2.25
covering, made of sheet metal' and precise high Swedish. Later in the into English, four of its five
□ AM ERICAN GIRL..
I
□ AMERICAN MAGAZINE.................
2.95
extending out into the room with day the chances would be good for verses are:
out support.
O BETTER HOMES & GARDENS____________2.00
ah opera from Stockholm. Or you I sit in niy arbor mid Roslagen’s
Q BREEDERS’ GAZETTE ......................... 1.65
The use of electricity has sup can go farther afield for programs
bloom
D CHILD L IF E ..........................
3.00
planted the use of the fireplace' in from ' Rome, Moscow,
cw
Paris, And list to the wave’s monotone
D CHRISTIAN HERALD ......
*,2.45
more than, sixty per cent of Swed Prague, Vienna, London — with A s it’s wafted to me with the
o COLLIERS ........................
2.50
ish farm homes. My wife’s mother worlds o f fine' music but never an
rushes low croon,
D COUNTRY HOME .................
1.65,
was planning on electric heat for advertisement. In Sweden you And the scent o f the meadows is
□ ETUDE. MUSIC MAGAZINE...................3.00
Her home this- widter. A s a matter must pay a radio license of 10
blown.
□ FARM JOURNAL ................. ;..........,1.65
o f fact economy enters, in aWay, crowns ($2,701 annually, which
PHOTOPUW
□ HOM E ARTS NEEDLECRAFT................. 1.75
since- the- electric current genera goes to pay fo r the program and But calmly I mingle my coffee and
Q LIBERTY MAGAZINE ;.. .........
2,45
ted from the abundant waterpower eliminate any need for advertising,.
schnaps •
□ MeCALL’S MAGAZINE ............
2.00
ft
is as cheap as, the coal which must
Q MODERN M ECHANIX ........... ...»
2.25
be imported from- England, and
□ OPEN ROAD (BOYS), 2 YRS..... .......... . 2,00
the use of Wood to. heat with in
0 PARENTS’ MAGAZINE ...
2.45
lffiEHNNDCl
winter is cumbersome.
□ PATHFINDER .......
I,8Q:
□ PHOTOPLAY .........................
2.95
Even- though the thermometer
.□ BHYSICAL CULTURE ...............
2.95
rose as high a s 85 above (Fahren
□ PICTORIAL REVIEW ..................... ..., 2.00.
heit) while I was there it was cool
□ POPULAR MECHANICS .......... ..... ......2.95,
at night, down in the fifties, and
D POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY,,,...........’ 2.25
we built wood fires in the cylin
□ RADIO NEWS & SHORT WAVE...,____ 2.95
drical fire places for our own com
□ REDBOOK M A G A ZIN E____________
2.95
fort, although the hardy Swedes
□ ROMANTIC MAGAZINE
_______
2.00. •
laughed at the need Of artifical
Q SILVER SCREEN ...............................2.00warmth, I took it on myself to
□ SUCCESSFUL FARMING
1.75
keep the wood box full. Also it was'
□ TRUE CONFESSIONS
______— .— ....... 2.00i
my job to bring water from a
□ TRUE STO RY______ ____ _________ _— 2.25
□ W O M AN 'S WORLD ______ ____ _______ _ 1.75,
quaint old windless w ell Although
there was water piped to the home
they thought it -tasted of the iron
m a il t h is
pipes and, ,preferred1 well water.
V
For a time- at least, and since I
vCHECK MAGAZINE DESIRED a b o v e (X )
was not absolutely compelled to
Gcntlemertt) 1 enclose $ ............... .. for which sand
do it, .1 got quite a kick out of
me your newspaper for a full year, and the
Winding Up the old windless which
magazine checked.
brought |the old . ^ o s a , cpvere,d
bucket up .from? the cool''depths; 'I
Name . „ . , , .
remembered’ my boyhood days oil
a Colorado farm when, I used to
St. or R.F.D..
wind! such a windless longer than
a
9>
I cared to, watering stock.
Rost Office
> While I was pulling the bucket
up.bend, over baud.I would see my, |

Bowling

Constipation:
D L E R I K A

THIS NEWSPAPER, lYear

Make This Your New Year’s

/

RESOLUTION:
Be it solemnly resolved to carry
adequate insurance on all nay prop
erty, so that this year will be free
from al\ worry and dread of loss
which might occur ; . . as it has
to thousands o f others in the past
year, ■

The Insurance Man

tro o rtftP A y r
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W. A. Young, Nellie Dana, Her
Legion Auxiliary
Richard Fernwalt and
Sylvia Wallace Wedded v. The Legion Auxiliary will meet man E. Reinke also known as

Scenes and Persons in ihejCurrent News

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wallace an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Sylvia Mae, to Richard
Fernwalt, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Fernwalt, Clear Lake Woods,
the ceremony taking place on
Christmas day at the home o f Rev.
Hadd£t o f the German Lutheran
church a t -South Bend, Ind.
The couple w ere attended by
Miss Elda Rossow a friend o f the
bride, by Miss Pearl Wallace, sis
ter of the bride, and b y Walter
Haas. The bride w ore a blue gow;n
of medium length with gold acces
sories. The bridesmaids
were
gowns o f medium blue with black
accessories. Following the cere
mony the party went to the
home which the young couple had
arranged on St. Joe avenue, Niles.
Mrs. Fernwalt has been employed
at the Dry-Zero fo r the past year.
Mr. Fernwalt is employed a t the
Simplicity Engraving department.
The bride will be remembered
as Miss Buchanan o f 1937,

Marjorie Weaver and Richard Dorothy Vincent Is
Wedned to Chester Collings
Schram United in Marriage

Herman Edward Reinke, Hernia;,
E. Zick, Elizabeth, Retz, Eva W.
Morton, Lillie M. Lyon, Jane
Aumack, Bertha A. Gaul and Floy
Van Pusen Gale; Inventories were
filed in the deceased estates of
Samuel F, Benson, Blanche K.
Bye, George Stanard, Bertha Re
becca Shunkwiler,
George C,
Hicks, Jr., Nellie B. Cole, Bertha
A. Caul, EUa Estlll, Barbara For
sythe, Mary H. Mills, Lillie M.
Lyon and Frederick A . Snyder;
and Final Accounts were filed in
the estates o f Sarah Levy, Laura
Donley Rose, Paul Ziebart, Anna
B. Luke, Nellie C. King, Clara E.
Renne, Ralph R. AJtchison, Nora
Leiter, Fred H. Andrews, Mary
Flood Daly, Percival Rough, Fred
erick A . Snyder and Mary M.
.Heaton,. deceased.
Claims in the Minnie Klein,
George C. Hicks, Jr., Leo Sutton
and James Benf, deceased estates
and Orders Allowing Claims for
Payment o f Debts were C, Badgley and Edward A. Yoss deceased
estates; and Closed the estates o f
Ida Christie, W. H. Rusch, Her
man U. Rapp, Horace John Boul
ton, Ruth Barnes Ira Price, James
Romeo, William Dana, Ella M.
Wright and Frederick A. Snyder,
deceased.
-

Monday Evening o f next week
with Mrs. M. H, McKinnon and
Mrs. L. O. fewem as committee in
charge of arrangements. A main
point of business Will be the elec
tion of a delegate to the Fourth
District convention at Plainwell
Jan, 16.
,
* * *
Friendship Class
1 The Friendship dass of the
Evangelical' church will hold a
New Year watch party Friday
evening at the church parlors. A
business meeting and election of
officers will be Meld at 7:80 p. m.
* * v

Miss Dorothy Vincent, daugh
The Church o f Christ, Buchan
an, was the’ scene of an attractive ter of George Vincent of the Red
wedding- ceremony Sunday after bud Trail, was united in marriage
noon, Dec. 26, when Miss Marjorie to Chester Collings, son of Mr. and
L. Weaver, only daughter of Mr. Mrs. Charles Collings, Potomac,
and Mrs. Ray Weaver of the Glen IU., by the Rev. Elmer Ward Cole
dora district, was united in mar at the parsonage o f the First
Kept Atlas Makers Busy .
riage to Richard A. Schram, son Christian Church o f South Bend
On the moors of Cleveland, Eng
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram of Wednesday, Dec. 22. They left
land, "stands the lonely tower erect
Monday on a wedding trip to
212 Cecil Avenue, Buchanan.
ed to the memory of the explorer
Potomac,
111.
Dr. Elmer Ward Cole of the
and navigator Captain James <3ook,
? 4 *
First Christian Church, of South
who is said to have put more miles
Bend read the marriage ritual for Mr. and Mrs. M . Erdley
on the map than any man in any
country.
•
Observe ‘Golden Wedding
the double ring ceremony. The
bride "v/as given in marriage by
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Erdley
her father. Miss Audrey Paul was
Probate^ Court
iP #' * '
- '
the bride’s only attendant. The celebrated their Golden Wedding
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
anniversary Monday evening, 30
groomsman was Paul Carpenter.
acted the following matters. The
Thirty Club _
.The bridal party entered the friends dropping in to honor them
The Thirty Club will meet next Wills and Petitions for the probate
on
the
occasion.
They
were
mar
church to the strains of Lohen
Monday afternoon, January 3, at o f the Last Wills and Testaments
grin’s wedding march. During- the ried Dee. 27, 1887,'by the late Rev.
1—First freighter to be launched on the Groat Lakes since 1930, the William A. Irvin, ore boat, throws the home o f Mrs, F. R. Montague. were filed in the estates o f Wm.
A.
J.
Fry,
and
started
housekeep
ceremony organ music was played,
Hardy, Charles A. Haas also
up a mighty spray at its launching at Lorai;, Ohio. 2—“ Banzai!” shout tiic victorious Jap soldiers as they
including “ Oh Promise Me,” “I ing at the A. C, House farm near celebrate in front of the ruined North Station building in Shanghai. 3—Speaker of the House William. B. Bank- Hoos-Hi Club
* • known as Charlie, A. Hess, Victor
Love You Truly," “Because,” Dutch Corners. They moved to head wields liis gavel as congress proceeds'on its special session.
The Hoos-Hi Bridge club will F. Ducat, Luella May Mew and
their present home in 1903. Both
"Estrelita."
entertain their husbands at a Margaret Price, deceased; Peti
The bride was attired in rose- are 73 years o f age, and came
bridge party at the home of Mr. tions for the Appointment of Ad
E Y E S TESTE D
berry crepe attemoon dress and from Pennsylvania in early years.
Family Christmas Dinner
same time, the leader, Mrs. E. N. and Mrs. Charles Dumbolten Fri ministrators were filed in the Au
Christmas Dinner .
Mr.
Erdley
still
does
some
farm

with brown accessories. She car
gusta
H.
Reinke,
Ida
Bowker,
day
evening.
Mrs. J. B. Currier was hostess Schram, presenting the lesson. The
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bunker were
ried a colonial bridal bouquet' of ing. They have n6 children.
* w »
Bernard Zak, Charles O. Patter
host and hostess at Christmas din at a family dinner Christmas day, hostess had arranged games for
rosebuds and sweet peas. Miss
son, Margaret A. High, Elias J.
Holiday Dinner
her
guests
being
Mr.
and
Mrs.
entertainment
and
there,
was
a
ner,
their
guests
being
Mr.
and
Paul wore an aqua-cclored after Dinner Guest
Broken Lenses Replaced
Mr. and Mrs, T. «D. Childs were Harris. Elizabeth Phoeba Doolittle
Herbert
Walton
Mrs.
Ernest
Bunker
and
family,
and
daughter,
Christmas
tree
with
a
Santa
Claus
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Runner
Special attention to
noon frock with dubomnet acces
host and hostess at dinner Christ Carrie Heath Morton, John Wesley
Esther
of
Niles,
Mr.
and
.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Sylvia
Paddock
and
Mr.
and
wbo
distributed
gifts.
Frame Fitting,
had as their guest at dinner
sories and a corsage of roses.
v ip p,
mas day, their guests being their Forsythe, Millie E. Bowker, Mer
Claude
Jennings
Mrs.
Keith
Bunker,
o
f
SI.
Joseph.
and
daughter,
. B. Blackmond, Optometrist at
Mrs. Schram was graduated Christmas day Mrs. W. F. Runner.
rick E. Ferring, Ray Phillips,
*
*
*
son,
Atty.
Childs
and
wife
of
Shirley.
•# * *
I.r.gion-Auxiliary Party
from Buchanan high school and
Three Oaks and Atty. Myron W ol Katherine Neugebauer and Jason
Holiday Dinner
The American Legion and Auxi
attended Western State Teachers Christmas at Niles
H. Knight deceased estates; Let
cott of St. Joseph.
NILES
Holiday
Dinner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mack
Widmoyer
liary
are
pointed
for
their
gayest
Mrs.
Emma
Bunker
and
her
College in Kalamazoo, where she
ters were issued in the estates o f
* * *
had
as
their
guests
at
dinner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Anderson
had
holiday
party
o
f
years
at
the
hall
was a member of the honorary sister, Mrs. Anna Lauver, were
F. D. I. Club
society, “ The Senate." The groom Chrictmas guests at the home of Christmas day the latter’s parents, as guests at dinner Christmas day - Thursday evening, Dec. 30 with a
The F. D. I. Club met at the I.
was educated in Buchanan, and in Mr. and Mrs. Ariow Gould, Niles. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Granger, Lc- Mr. an d’ Mrs. Harold Wolcott,| potluck supper at 6:30 p. m. fol- O. O. F. du b rooms Thursday eve
* s *
Roy Granger and Miss Fay Green Staunton, Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. ] JoWed^by a program o f special
the University of Notre Dame,
n
ing, South Ben’d.
W . F. Martin and fartviy,, Mrs. muslcjThere
will be favors for all ning, winners at pinochle being 1
A reception was held at the Evening Book Club
Ht X •»
Mary
Hamilton,
Harry
Mansfield,
guests^and
a
Christmas tree and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert, Mrs, E ffie 1
Mrs.
Velma
Dunbar
will
be
hos
home of the bridegroom’s parents,
Russell
Sheelmn.
gifts
for
the
children.
All are re Hathaway,-Mrs. Warren Juhl, and
tess
to
the
members
of
the
Ever
Holiday Dinner Guests
following the wedding. Guests at
■ X
IP
IP '
quested
to
bring
their
own table Mrs. Roy Pierce. Winners at bun
Guests at the home o f Mr. and
tending included Miss Frances ning Book Club at her home
co were Mrs. Rose Marrs, Mrs.
service,
Mrs. C. D. Arnold on Christmas Hobday Dinner
Schadel and Charles Weaver, of Thursday evening o f next weelc.
Harry Smith and Mrs. Florence
* 4s *
day were their daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lamb had
Berrien Springs; Miss Dorothy
Wooden,
Lazelle Weaver of Flint, and Mrs. as their guests at dinner Christ Honored oil Christmas
Blackmun of Glendora and Ches Xmas Eve Dinner
N O W P L A Y IN G '
EN D IN G T H U R SD A Y
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey Arnold’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. mas Mr. and Mrs. D. PI. Milfer,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lingo enter
ter Reiche of Chicago; Mr. and
Royal
Neighbor
Club
entertained
at
dinner
Xmas
eve.
George
E.
1-Iicks
of
Soutli
Bend.
•
tained
Christmas
day
at
a
family
Mrs. Lester VanHalst and son,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Horn and fam
* *
The Royal Neighbor Club met at
ily, and George Horn and family, dinner honoring the latter’s moth
Lynn, of ‘Fort Wayne;
Fred Their guests were Miss Virginia
. Prenkert of Galien; Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Junior- Book CIuli
all of South Bend, and Mrs. Pau er, Mrs. W. L. Hopkins of Three the Woodman hall Tuesday eve
Oaks. Guests from out o f the city ning with Neighbors Lydia Lingle
J. E. Arney, Miss Allene Arney, Mikelson and Kenneth Beard. •
The Junior Book Club will meet line Bender of Galien.
•row
;# * W
were Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Peddy- and Lydia Myer in charge. After
Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Hayden, Mr,
Tuesday afternoon o f next week,
FRIDAY — SA T U R D A Y
DEC. 31 — JAN . I
oord and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. the business meeting bunco was]
and Mrs. Ray F. Weaver, Mr. arid Examine Officers
at 2:30, instead of Wednesday as Dinner Parly
played, prizes going to Gertrude
The Odd Fellows held their was originally planned. Mrs. Vine
Borders
and
daughter
of
Three’
Mrs. E. N. Scliram and daughter,
Continuous Shows New Y ear’s Day
Mr. and Mrs Everett Watson
Barbara, Miss Paul and Mr. Car- regular meeting Monday evening, Cook, o f West Third street, will entertained at a dinner party Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dool Beck, Minnie Lentz, Hazel Welsh,
Mrs.
Barmore,
Mrs.
Lena
Mitchell
Treat
Yotirself
to a Whale of A Good Time by Seeing
the
main
business
being
the
ex
and
family
of
Cassopolis,
Mr.
and
p en teiG ca of Buchanan. be hostess.
•Tuesday evening, their guests be
and Mrs. Carrie Smith. The next
Thecouple will make their home amining of the new officers by the
ing Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor, Mr. Mrs. Eugene Detgen o f Chioago. :
meeting will be held Jan. 11.
» * •J» •
District deputy.
U South Bend.
and Mrs. Lowell Swcm of Buchan
Holiday Family Dinner
it %
: m
* * V
...
,
Family
Christmas
an;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
_
GoodMr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
Sorority to Meet
■
p DOiVilcr Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean eri- L. D. S. Class
had as their dinner guests on enough and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
The Young People’s class o f the
Miss Josephine Johnson will be Ncr'.-i. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett Christmas day Mr. and .Mrs. Luther of Galien; Miss Helen Eby j tertained at a fam ily dinner
hostess Tuesday evening'to. mem haa ^Q their guests at dinner Sun Stuart Holmes and family, Mrs. of Holland, Micii.
|Christmas day, their guests being L. D. S. church will hold a Watch
and Mrs. Chester WalkMr. and Mrs. Arthur Seiiheimer Party Friday evening at the home
ber’s 'Of Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. day
Laura Holmes and Mrs. Mary
den ancryon.s, Richard and Chest
sorority.
Holiday Dinner
■ ■■-,
■-i and son, Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. George Seymour,
Hawkins.
sp r- *
er, Jr.
A
Mrs. Ada Boyce was hostess a t , -^Isriin Kean and daughter and The evening will begin with Bible
\ * * *
charades.
P. N. G. Club
dinner
Christmas day, her guests Mr. and Mrs. . Ernest Snodgrass
Family
Christmas
* * •
The P. N. G. club enjoyed a pot- Evening, piiristmas Dinner
and family.
being
.Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Cooper
en
'
F E A T U R E NO. 2
Mr. and’ Mrs. E. N. Schram were
30th Wedding Anniversary
luck supper and Christmas party,
Gardiner
tod
family
of
Glendora,
|
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
a t the home of Mrs. Charles Hoff host and hostess at dinner Christ tertained at a Christmas dinner
More
Fun
Than Roping Wild Cats in
Holiday
Dinner
Guests
Hr,
and
Mrs."'Lester
Olmstead
of
I
mas evening, guests from out .of Sunday, their guests being Mr,
entertained Christmas day at a'
man last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Loos had as
the city being Mr. and Mrs. Lester and; Mrs. E. M. Pierce and Miss Galien, Mr. and Mrs, Elliott)
dinner in observance of their 30th
Kathryn Esalhorst, Benton Har •oyer of Berrien Springs, Mr. and their guests at dinner Christmas wedding anniversary. Those at
Van Halst, jrort Wayne, Ind.
Pres, Junet Stevenson Guild
bor, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Inland Boyce and Miss Lois ] day the latter’s aunt, Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Richard Fuller will be
Nash and husband. Mi\ and Mrs. tending from out of town were
Boyce.
Cooper.
hostess Tuesday evening to the Family Xmils Dinner
Nash were married Dec. 24, 1937,. Mr. and Mrs. James Eisenhart, of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dempsey en
members of the Jeannette Steven
at Potomac, 111. Mrs, Nash was Niles.
I Family Christmas Dinner
tertained at a fam ily dinner Christmas Dinner-Guestsson Guild at her home.
A D D E D : — “Secret Agent X 9 ” and Cartoon
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank had!
Mr- and Mrs, Glenn Smith had fox-merly Miss v, Ruth Davis* ' a
Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Helpers Union
teachei' at Potomac.
Beaver and son, Bobby of Niles as their guests at dinner C h rist-'as their guests at dinner Christ I
. a*'.. ' III';'
The
Helpers
Union
o
f
the
A
d
Fortnightly Book Club
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Damp- mas^ day Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mor.- fas Day Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith
vent Christian chui'ch will meet
The Fortnightly Book Club will
gonsky and daughter, Shirley, o f . of Reading, Dr. and Mrs. Rex Go-Getters Get-Together
SPECIAL M IDNITE SH O W F R ID A Y , DEC. 31
meet Wednesday afternoon o f next sey were Pre®entj __
South Bend, Seymour Weiss of; Smith arid family of Villa Park, I The Go-Getters club held its Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 5, with
A T 11:30 - i . . T H E H IT OF HITS
week at the-home of Mrs. W. S,
Bloomington, Ind., Sam Schanker-j 111.; Miss Olive Brenner of Fair- I 14th annual chicken supper at the Mrs. Lou Hamblin and Mrs. A. L.
Mite-hell Family Reiiriion
Hamblin.
Hacking.
man
of
South
Bend.
\
.
j
land,
Mich,;
)
Dr.
and,
Mrs.
[home of Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley
Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell was
; * f * ^
W *! *
*
: ’ Schemele of Hannibal, Mo.'; -Mr. Tuesday evening, those present be
host to the Mitchell- family at
Buchanan Book Club
, and Mrs. C. A. Smith and family ing Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens of Sunday Dinner
their, annual reunion Sunday at Family Holiday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mont
The Buchanan Book Club will her home at the corner of Fourth . Mr. and Mrs. H. W.' Riley vverol'of South Bend. ..
..... .
Niles, Mr. and M rs, Claude Black
meet at 2:30 p. m. Monday at the and : Detriot street, Twenty-seven host and hostess at a fam ily din-’
mun and Mr. and M rs,; Howard gomery had as their guests at
* * ’
home of Mrs. Joseph Gettig, Mrs. were present.
Gardiner, of Glendora, Mr. and dinner Sunday the latter’s bi-othner Christmas day their guests be Eleanor Wolfe-Circle
.
Stevenson reviewing a late book.
$ ti n:
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and . Miss Florence Ferris of River Mrs. Fred Franklin and Mr, and ers, Alva Harner and Oma H am 
IN TECHNICOLOR
* * . rit
son; Clinton, 111'., Mr. and Mrs, street was host Thursday evening Mrs. Sam McClellan of Buchanan, er, of north of Buchanan.
I
M. E. Mission Society
'*
'
4
*
'
*
Arrange Your Party Now — Join the Merry Throng
Loyal Independents
The lyomen’s ’ Foreign Mission George Plambeck and son, Jack- at a Christmas party fox* the mem and their families. Prizes at bunco
The Loyal Independent club will ary Society o f the Methodist son, Harleigh Riley of Benton bers of the Eleanor Wolfe Circle ot were won by Dale Stevens, For Evan. Ladies Aid
That Will Attend Our Big New Year’s Eve Show
The Ladies Aid o f the Evangeli
meet Tuesday, January 4th at church will meet Wednesday aft Harbor;. Fred Riley of . Armour the Church of Christ. The regular rest Gardiner, Hope. Kelley, Parsis
No Increase in Prices — No Reserved Seats
December meeting was held at the Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard cal church will meet Tuesday, Jan.
the home of Mrs. Josie Davis on ernoon, Jan. 5, at the home o f Mrs. Tech, Chicago.
Gardiner, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 6, at the home of Mrs. Eura
Berrien street.
George Sands, 305 North Oak
Florey.
Franklin.
t # r
street. Mrs. W. F. Runner will be

BLACKMOND’S

"The Prisoner of Zen daw

Navy Blue
and Gold
with ROBERT YOUNG

"Breakfast for Two”
with BAR B AR A STANW YCK

"God's Country
and the W oman”

in Charge of devotions. Mrs. Mabel
Family Christmas Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bachman Smith will give the lesson from
had as their guests at dinner th,e Study Book. The study o f fayChristmas day Mr. and Mrs. John orite texts and hymns will be eonMattix of Niles, Mr. and Mrs. tinued. Mrs. William Letter and
Dean Swank, Mr. and -Mrs. Rich- Miss Eva Chamberlain are memard Bachman, Mrs. ’ Lucy Beistle befs of the refreshment commitand M!ss Ethel Beistle.
I tee.

He's Britain’s Robert Taylor

SUN. — MON. — TUBS.

JAN . 2 — 3 — 4

.Bargain Prices Sunday — 2 to 5 — 10c - 15c

R E S O L V E D : that our patrons shall re
ceive the best and purest dairy products
obtainable in 1 9 3 8 ; that our service will
be prompt, efficient and courteous.

wWife, Doctor
and Nurse”
with LO RETTA YOUNG — WARNER
BA X TE R and VIRGINIA BRUCE A Gay and Spariding Romance in the Mood of Today
A D D E D F EAT U R ET TES

May you and your househ o l d prosper throughout
1938. It is bringing you a
year of enjoyment a n d
health.

D IS N E Y R E V U E

W e’re creeping out to Wish
you the best New Y ear’s
that we

may

4 F A M IL Y

con

Adults ___ _ 20c

tinue to enjoy your very ’
neighborly patronage every

114 E . Front St,

Phone 30

.

,W e Deliver To Your Door

\

JAN. 5 — 6

B A R G A IN F IT E S
------ -

Children ____ 10c

with MARLENE DIETRICH
« A I

Known as the “ Robert Taylor of England,” Don Stnimard, the British
actor who is under contrnct to make movies in Hollywood, obligingly
acts as a writing desk for Binnie Barnes, also a British film star, as
they arrived in New Yor.k recently.

M OVIETONE N E W S

"ANGEL”

day of the New Year.

RA LPH ALLEN
HARDW ARE

—

W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R SD A Y

ever! And we express th e hope

$

—

Phone 140-F1

_ i

i

with JOHN LITEL

